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Special to The Times.
El Paao, Tex,, Nov. 26.— General 

Villa, ‘commander o f the constitution
alists at Juares. marched his forces 
out a few miles to meet the federals 
that were threatening to recapture the 
city, but the shrewd and #lley com
mander at Juares headed the federals 
off anit the battle is raging. The con
stitutionalists are driving the federals 
back ^wlth heavy losses. Gen. Villa 
statM that none of the federal regu
lars captured have been executed, nor 
will they be executed on field of battle 
or elsewhere. The order to execute 
prisoners captured are only for fed
eral volunteers or other' traitors, as 
Oen. Villa terms them. It was e*rtl- 
mated that 100 volunteers captured 
today were executed after being strip
ped ot xjlothlng. Many rebel officers 
and men are tonight wearing federal 
uniforms, overcoats and even shoes of 
men who have been executed. Prison
ers are compelled to undress before 
being shot so. clothing would not be 
damaged ’by bullet.  ̂ or stained by 
blood. Cannonading has ceased all 
along the line, federals having with
drawn all guns excepting those cap- 
t'ured by rebels during the last twenty- 
four hours of fighting. A rattle of 
iiUSketry can be heard in various 
points along the battle field, but gen
eral engagement has ceased tempor
arily,- The federals for the most part 
of the day have b»‘en without water, 
and they are probably retreating to 
water. .

I.Ater.
\ Caravlo at this hour is attempting 

to i>reak through rebel right wing, but 
thus far without success. An Ameri
can chauffeur who has been making 
trlp.s all day between Juarez and Gen. 
Villas’ headquarters with occa.sional 
side trii*.- alt ..g firing Mn*̂  •’ ivnibut- I 
Ifig amtnunitiixi, report.s f«»itr.i* *l<-ud 
at places lie in windrow^'-.^^<ays It is 
rej>orteti at r.etj. Vil!a s'>/)^^ ^^'Tters 
that fedenil lt»s.ses in kille>o^ 
the battle openeti Mttnday i f  . w.il 
m»t fall shtut t»f fifteen hundred. 
Keitel dead, he says. Judging frtnn 
w hat he has seen, will be less than 
thirty, thttugh he know.s n«»thing t»f 
1os.ses at .-^aragosa anti at t»ther pt»ints 
tt* the eastward t»f Mf.xieuii Ceiitnil 
tFiicks. Gen Villa ttlegraphed Col. 
Metlina asking him tt» send train at 
tuict to .Sierra Blanca for the purpose 
of picking up 400 federal regulars who 
had surrentlered in a body.

Men were stripped t»f arms and am
munition, rifles and cartridge belts 
being distributed among those of V il
la’s men armed with old fashioned 
rtlnchesters, .44s and other obaolete 
guns.

CAUSE OF BLACK liRG AND
TH E TREATM ENT THEUEI-tlll By W ay of Appreciation

of Midland li«>ar Lncl ur%* 
on Subjort by an Expert on 
/ Monday Afternoon.

A I>eUgli(fnl S«M*ial Tcu.
The social tea given last Saturday 

afternoon at the ht>me of .Vlrs. Woody 
Browning was pronouneed by all w'ho 
atlendetl. a delightful affair.

We are grateful to Mrs. Browning 
for permittln, f  to us*- her elegant
home on thl *casion. she at this
time proving herself a charming 
hosteas.

We yefer you to any »>f t̂ h friends 
 ̂ outside of otir music clu" for we re- 
■•fraln from singing our own praises— 

who were present on that afteriu»on, 
as to the excellent rendition of every 
number on the progr.„m. I f  it is true 
ti.at ’’there is enough of the Oliver 
Twist in m(>8t of us to want more”  of 
anything ,...'»t pleases us. then every
one there was pleased, for every aelec- 

'i tlon was heartily encored.
It was manifested there that Pecos 

has some excellent musical instruc
tors for the instrumental solos of lit
tle Miss Ora Pruett and Miss Mar
garet Holbert showed that they have 
had skillful training.

The following program was ren
dered :

Instrumental duet, "Les Musca
dines” — Mrs. Charles Jordan and Miss 
Lillian Pruett.

Vocal solo, “ It is not because your 
heart is mine”— Miss Vernon McCar- 
ver.

Instrumental solo. The Flower Song 
Miss Ora Pruett.

Vocal duet. The Blossom and the 
Bee— Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Wilson.

Instrumental solo— The Voices of 
Spring— Miss Margaret Holbert.

Vocal solo. The Rosary— Mrs. W. H. 
Browning.

Instrumental solo. The Song of the 
Irook— Miss Florence McCarver.

Delightful refreshments were served 
luring the evening.

Blackleg and the prevention there
of is a subject of wide Interest among 
rattlemen of the West, Is. In fact, the 
cause of greater loss to them than 
any other thing, and it was not dif
ficult last Monday afternoon for our 
local druggist and our Commercial 
Club secretary to get together n reo- 
resentatlve audience of them in the 
Princess theater to listen to a dls- 
cusaion of blackleg, its causes and 
treatment thereof by J. R. Holbrook, 
one of the manufacturers of blackleg 
vaccine. A'he speaker and his sub
ject were introduced by Dr. R. M. 
Harkey, secretary of the Midland 
Commercial Club, and Mr. Holbrook 
w’ent at once into details relative to 
the disease. Its causes, etc., and u lec
ture followed which will no doubt be 
of great benefit to those w’ho heard 
it. It is somewl^t difficult for us to 
give comprehensively whut was m«»st 
important as outlined by the speaker 
In a brief space, but with what our 
catth-men already know of the sub
ject the following from Mr, Holbrook 
will add to their store of knowledge:

What l.s Blackleg?— Blackleg is a 
virulent, rapidly fatal. Infectious dis
ease of young cattle.

Cause of Blackleg— Blackleg Is 
<*aused by a spore or egg-forming 
germ, which gains entrance to the 
bo<ly-dhrough the nt»se, mouth, or a 
wound In the akin. cause<i by harbeil 
wire, thorns, sharp or p«>inted B»od. 
etc. ^

The egg or spore produced by the 
hlaekleg.— The germ, after entrance 
to water or gro;>nd for >s‘Hrs. then 
gain entrance tf» the ImmIv* and pro
duce blackleg. The germ, aftef en- 
traiice to the bt»dv of a calf, multiplies 
rapidly, one germ .soon producing 
millions. *

Symptoms ot ilaekleg— From one 
t<» three tlays after the germ enters 
the hotl.v. the folltiwing .svmptoms are 
notlc*ahle r

Los.s of appetite and rumination.
• I’.'lln ss. or stirine.ss in on** »*r inor** 
liml.s caiiseil by th«* .sweliing. which 
always a«-comp:inies th,- *li.*'eas**. Th*
ino.st imp«iiiant .symptom is the swell.0
trig iind**r th** skin, which is small. an*l 
ver.v iiainfiil at first. Init spr**a«ls 
rupi*Hy. Th** sw**||ing may **«*cur It. 
tlu* thigh, shouPl* rs. rock, flank oi 
rump. Wli**n str**k* *1 a |>e«*uliai 
crackling .-<*>un<l is h«*ai*l. *-aii.se*i h\ 
the gas un*ler the skin.

Treatment— Hlackl**g ca nn**t he 
ciir***l. A few cast's re«**»ver, hut the 
vast majority die. in spite **f all that 
can be *lone for them. so. practically. 
th**re is n** effective treatment when 
once the animal tievelops the disease.

How to dispose of an animal that 
has died of blackleg: The body should 
be burne*'. or burled at least six feet 
and covered with lime to prevent the 
disease from spreading, which is car
ried by animal or birds that eat the 
carca.ss. or scattered by the winds or 
ruin.

How to prevent blackleg: Blackleg 
cannot be cured. We do not need to 
run the risk of curing the animal or 
spreading the disease. Blacklegolds 
win prevent blackleg Just the same as 
vaccine will prevent smallpox. Twenty 
years ago smallpox was one of the 
most dreaded diseases, but since vac
cination has proven so successful, we 
do not dread smallpox. Everybody is 
vaccinated, and the disease soon dls- 
app*-ars. The same is true of black
leg. Why not vaccinate your calves 
with blacklegolds and prevent the dis
ease. not run the risk of having black
leg in your herd, and losing your 
calves? Stockmen in all sections of 
the West are using blacklegolds and 
preventing blackleg and in this way 
saving and ..making money. The price 
of one calf that has died of blackleg 
will vaccinate about 500. But if you 
don’t vaccinate you may lose all of 
your calves, besides spreading the dis
ease all over the country. \

Mr. Holbrook's entire lecture str<^- 
ed the Importance of vaccination and 
the use of blacklegolds, emphasising 
the efficacy thereof by comparison, 
and adducing a final and emphatic 
conclusion that the stockman who 
fails to vaccinate la foolish In .the ex
treme.— Midland Reporter.

Speaking for the people of Pecoe 
and the Pecos Country, the Pecos 
Comihsrclal Club would add this note 
to the thanksgiving hymn of West 
Texas. On ev«ry hill and flat and 
valley o f the Pecos Country the cheer
ful autumn sun smiles down on ths 
sleek, fat cattle of the ranchman. The 
long years of drouth which have been 
so bravely weathered, are but as a 
dream that Is past, in the blessedness 
of grassy rang«*s and full water-holes. 
And though many sections of the 
West and Southwest have been at a 
standstill, or even losing ground dur
ing the last twelve months, the Pecos 
”̂ountry has progressed. The active 
brain and the good red-blooded energy 
»-f the far-visloned developer have 
b*.*en busy during this twelvemonth. 
We have not lost ground nor turned 
uur faces from the fight.

Over many a fertile stretch, the tiny 
green alfalfa leaves are brightening 
the bordered fields, *wh«*re a year ago 
couhl have been • found hut tahosa. 
catrlaw and memiuite grf>wing on the 
rich, raw land. The hum of the gin 
sjiws thes*' last few weeks, and the 
sight of local merchants samiding 
snowy hales of cotton testifies that 
the king *>f staples has come to the 
iVcos C*>untry t*» stay. And those 
who have lum**nte»i the absence of the 
lan<l-huyer an*l the hotne-huilder. 
have sudtlenl.v awakened to the fact 
that *;ach is pres**nt in the lan*l t*>da.v. 
and that the *>pp*»rtunltle<« nfrere*! here 
a.re In'ing rec*>gnized in ns gr**at a way 
as ev«*r before, even though the ti«le 
*»̂  i<*imlgrati*>n was for th** moment 
.•topp«*«l by a panicky natiosial money 
market. F»»ll*»w a c*»innierclal trav
eler *>ver th** <**»untry and look at the 
wnrM thr**ugh his eyes, finally com
ing hark t*» l ’ec*»s. You will agree 
with him that, everything c**nsldered, 
l’**cos has \vt*alher**d the st*»rm more 
satlsfa*’torily than any other town in 
all West T**xhs. let W**st Texas begin 
as far east as you will.

Y*ni *lo n*»l h*ive «*veii to catch y»»ur 
breath an*l wait f*»r l*nslm*ss i*> “ pick 
np” t\lth t!i** '»p**nlng of a tirw ve:ir. 
**r th«* pa.*o*i;)K *»f any «*urr**n**y ni**:is- 
tire. A wh*il«*s***ii** activity has begun

its Work among ua. Land aales have 
been consummated in a moat encour
aging number. The few vacant houses 
are being filled with families, and de
sirable homes are difficult to find. 
Strange faces by the score are on the 
streets each day, and one hears the 
words “ jx>u have a fine little town 
here”  with heart-warming frequency.

Let us then eat this day’s meals In 
gratitude of heart, and cheerfulness 
of mind. Let us renew our old-time 
energies and pull together for better 
things with more than old-time unani
mity. Let thankfulness for our bless
ings open our eyes to all our bound
less opportunities, and prepare .us for 
the responsibilities that the fruitful- 
future will bring with Its increased 
blessngs. Let us live In gladness and 
in gratitude that In this land of sun
shine and good health. God has left 
for His children the materials for the 
building of a reaflm of princely wealth 
and surpassing beauty; that in its 
heart and In a sense presiding over 
Its d«>stinies Is Pecos— Your Town— 
the Best In the West; that In this his
tory-making work of transforming the 
des**rt from waste t«» watered wealth 
It Is the privilege of each of ua to have 
an active share; that cauh of us have 
a mission In the buihling of an im
perial addition t*i the wealth of the 
Nation; and that for the most part 
ours is a |>eople Well equipped for the 
brave w**rk that l.s to be d*>n<*. Wheth
er «iurs. then. i»e a large or small 
share in the consummation of the Pe
cos Country's p*tssihiUti<-s; whether it 
be ours to Iea«l or follow; whether we 
may always s«*e clearly the fair g*>al 
towanl which we strive; or whether 
c*»tne fair **r foul weahter-- l**t us 
w*»rk in the spirit of f**IIuw’ship and 
th** ins|»initi**n of iiur faitli in the 
Pe**os Country. kn*>wing no *1ivisions 
an*l rec*>gnizing no factions, secure in 
the confidence that we fe**l in the 
t«uin-w**rk of *>ur fell**ws. th** future 
«*f *»ur t**wn and its terrlt**ry. an«l th»* 
final su<-cess **f *»ur en*loavors. An*l 
f*>r ih** bl**s.*4iiig *»f *>ur w*irk,  ̂ our

i  V.

A M IL ITA R Y  COMPANY FOR
PECOS n*' YOU W .INT IT

The following letter from Coi. Cecil 
A. Lyon of Sherman,^ Texas, com
manding officer of the Fourth infan
try regiment, Texas National Guard, 
speaks for itself.
Mr. R.* E. L. Kite, Pecos, Texas.

The adjutant general has referred 
to me your letter requesting authority 
to form an infantry organization at 
Pecos.

At present 58 enlisted men and 3 
officers. Ix'tween the ages of 18 and S.**, 
are required for the formation of a 
company, provided the minors, can 
have the written cons**nt of their par
ents or guardian. All must passj^the 
army physical examination and the 
officers the mental examination be
fore they can be commissioned.

I f  you so desire, you may at once 
proceed and if you can at some rea
sonably early date secure the r**quired 
number of men. I will detail one of 
the officers of the regiment to call and 
Inspect this company and muster it 
Into the service, but I should say at 
the extreme limit the company must 
be ready for muster by Januarj' 1.

On account of the fact that some 
of the western companies have, at 
times, had numerous Mexicans in 
their service. I would .say at this mo
ment I would accept n«> persona of 
Mexican blood as troops in the Fourth 
Infaiur>’,

CECIL A. LYON.
In regard to the above communica

tion will say that *»n the 14th inst. at 
the re*iuest of a nuinher of the young 
men of the t«>wn I wr**te the adjutant 
getn-ral f*»r |•ernlission to organize the 
company, pointing out the fact that 
th**rc is nearly 600 miles of territory 
al*»ng the T. and P. withotit organized 
protection; that onr Mexi<*an popula- 
tl**n was restless, that their numbers, 
**speciall.v in Beeves c**unty, were c*»n- 
stantly being augmented by refugees 
from the border, etc. .\cc**r*iing to 
Cireular No. 8. W.D.. the regimental
c*immanders are lieM r**s|»onsil)le for 
the *rrgani'/.atl*.ns e«.mpo.*<ing th«*ir 
i**giin**nts Th * r***|U*\‘<t wa*- imtn*—'

FIIYEnE DUNCIIN 
IS

Last Saturday evening about eight 
o clock, Fayette Duncan was shot and 
killed at his ranch, about 40 miles 
from Toyah, by* a Mexican who had 
been doing work for Mr. Duncan. 
The Mexican and Mr. Duncan had a 
disagreement over a settlement that j 
they previously had had and this 
Mexican, accompanied by two other 
Mexicans, came to Mr. Duncan’s house 
at about the time Mr. Dutican and 
son. with some other men that were 
at work on the Duncan ranch. This 
.Mexican and Mr. Duncan were talking 
over their grievances. The Mexican 
had a lantern in his hand. He walked 
around his hack and in front of his 
team an*l pulling out from the^bosom 
of his overalls a sixsho<*t«*r, raising 
his lantern above his head and throw
ing the light on Mr. Duncan, then fir
ing. b«*neath his lantern, the first shot 
fired taking effect in Mr. Duncan’s 
left e '̂e next to his n*>se and passing 
through his head, coming out at the 
back of his head, killing his victitn 
instantly. After he had fallt^j this 
Mexican fired two mon* .shots at the 
prostrate form, then the two Mexicans 
that were along shot two or three 
shots each at the dea*l man. There 
were three other Mexicans who had 
gotten out *>f this Mexican’s hack j 
just a little ways down the road and 
remained there until they came back 
to where th«»y were. They were taken 
into the hack and ail disappeared, and J 
so far have not been captured. Th«i i 
Mexicans fired s**ven sh**ts in all. Six i 
shots after th** man was dead. !

It is reported that the victim never 
moved a limb, neither han*l or foot, 
after h«* had fail**n. The otticers are 
at worji trying »*very ]*o.s.si}kb> meang

I*.

nr v. *y .Mfn**nlff**-. I,’*t us. •«i*'«“ l.v referr***! t*. *’*.1 l.yon wUh By.VV; tho .^ui^v p ^ r ^
I .t  .__________ __ 8 9****nntry.

in**n aii*l hr* thivn. 4>«* th:inkfiil.
BEt’o.-s r* •.M.MEKGIAL t’U 'B

TOymi STOBE

Santa Fe Cbaofres Schedule. 
Commencing December 7, the pas

senger train will arrive in Pecoe at 
12 o’clock In the day, central time, 
and will leave at 1:30, same time, re
maining in Pecos one hour and thirty 
minutes. 'This change of time will be 
of great beneTit to the traveling pub
lic.

• jn .''iiii'lay night la.st the’ st**r* and 
repair shop *»f J. Ike J*>hns**n in T«‘V- 
ah was r**bhed. the entranc** b'*ing 
ii*.u*l** through a s1«le window by 
oreiiking thr«»ugh the glass.'and the 
thirf helping himself to seven guns, 
ten i r  twelve razors, about 12.*> pieces 
of Jewelry, a couple of boxes of oi,*:- 
rldges. and some two dozen or more 
woolen undersuits for men and about 
half that number of children's under
clothing. and «iulte a number of other 
small artiel**s i<m» numerous here to 
mention. There w’as also a watch be
longing to J F. Ferrell, left with Mr. 
Johnsoi^ for repairs, stolen. Mr, 
Johnson says so far as he can see 
there was somewhere In the neigh
borhood of 1200 worth of property 
stolen.

There Is absolutely no clue to the 
thief, but quite a number of people be
lieve the same man who killed Mr. J. 
L  Duncan committed the robbery. In 
order to secure a supply o f firearms 
and ammunition. The officers are 
working on the case, and It is to be 
hoped their efforts will be successful 
In bringing the guilty party to the bar 
of Justice.

•\.- g«> to |»n*>** iiew> <-om«*> from

.\iiMln *«ti«tiiig lliMl llie .Sii|treiii«*

tiouii a ile<*i!»lon litddiiig that 

the re«‘la^fl<«ti4Hi o f scIi«m>I land is 

ixinstitiiUonal.

THE CHURCHES.
Hrnt PresbyUTlan Cliureh.

There will be services next Sunday. 
.N’ov, 30, which is the fifth Sabbath.

Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; Junior 
Missionary Band Sunday at 3 p. m.; 
prayer service Wednesday at 7 i*. m.’ 

Services every first and third Sab
bath of the month. 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. Everyone cordially invited to at
tend.

r«*.HUli j»it**v«* ii<»it**i. Will sa\ I hat ! 
h»v** again written G**l. l.yon f*ir full 
informution upon a nninli* 1 o| sni*- 
J****ts p**rl:iinini; l*i th< riirganization 
an*l pfinling tin* n * «*i|*i *if his r* pi\. 
whi« h I **\p»*et liy Friday «‘*.i ning. 1 

I will Hot h* in position t** ir:\«* a«*»*n- 
rat«* inforniatit'in ex»***pi np**n a liiniteil 
numi»**r **f snl»j«*<*ts. My t**)nneetion 
with til** guard ceas**<l in l:*04 and 

^sim*** then a ntimher of changes hav/* 
been ni:i*l** in the laws :ind legulati*>ns.

If the pe*»ple *)f P«*c*>s want thi*-* 
«**»mpany th**n g«*t busy. l ’ .*««* yonr in
fluence. talk it up an«l all who will 
Join or wish to help in any way at- 
t«*nd the me**tlng that will he **alle*l 
.'■^tur'lay night. Nov. 2S*. at the *)ld 
Thomason building, back of the Pecos 
Drug G«)mpany. Yours for advertising 
the town in every legitimate way.

R. E. LEE KITE,

..Jtson

Euterpmn Club to Meet.
The next regular rtleeting of the 

Euterpean Club will be held at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Wilson on Dec. 
IS. The hour of meeting has been 
changed from four to three-thirty 
o’clock.' Please note the change.

Leader for that afternoon. Mra. C. 
M. Wilson.

Rossini: Biographical sketch— Mrs. 
.\dama

Plano solo. Miss Florence McCar
ver.

Rosainl's ntoat popular operas— 
Mrs. Weld.

Vocal solo— Miss Vernon McCarver'.
Rossini, the humorist, by Hadden— 

Mrs. Ben Randalls.
Mascagni: Biographical sketch—

Mrs. Jordan.
Violin solo— Miss Davis.
Mascagni’s one successful opera— 

Mrs. Moore.
Violin duet —  Misses Davis 

Pruett.
and

.MciliodiHi ('hurt'll.
All the usual services of the arch 

during the week and next nday. 
Special meeting of the 7.f  worth
League next b'unday led by the pastor. 
“ Plans and Purposes.”  • Come pre
pared to tell them.

’Thursday at 10 a. m. In the Metho
dist Union Thanksgiving service. Ser
mon by Rev. diaa. B. Boyles, of the 
First Presbyterian church.  ̂ Music by 
the combined choirs of the city. Let 
everybody come.

Let all the children remember the 
children’s sermon the first Sunday in 
December. I f  you have not voted on 
your favorite Bible character, send in 
your slip to the pastor this week.

Church of Clirlst.
“Contentment”  will be the subject 

of the morning sermon. On account 
of the bad weather Sunday the even
ing audience was smaller than usual, 
and for the aake of those regular at
tendants who could not be present, we 
postponed the preaching on “The Con
version of the Jailer” till next Sun
day evening. Come and bring some 
one with you.

The Bible school and C. E. meetings 
will be held as usual at 9:45 a: m̂  
and 6:30 p.,m., reapectlvely. Too are 
invited to all of these services.

I>|str|**t ('otirt Jury List.
The following is the list of Jurors 

for the third week, commencing Mon
day. December 1.

J. L. Arnold. J .B. PrewU. J. R. 
('handler. H. E. Meier, E. Sc<*tt.
Henry Avant, It. I. Parka. E. 
Backus, A. W. Wlgley. T. H. Beau
champ. M .A. Sta’mper, J. F. Mc- 
Garry. B. T. Biggs, T. A. Odell. Mat 
loilter. \V. W, Brookfield. S. W. ^yard  ̂
Ed Balcom. Frank Powell, H. E. Dicl^ 
son. F. E. Kistler, F. W. Wilcox. C. C. 
(Taldweil, R. R. Smothers. B. F. Prun- 
ty. J. W. Hudgens, W. B.. Thorpe, J. 
W. Blakeslee. J. P. Cole.

Mrs. ^i.vlc
I-iist Fri*luy e\-*'ning M .« Mr.s. 

.'-■id Kyh* eiit*rlaino<l a number of 
l’ri**iul.s at a s**vi*ri o’<*!oi*k <!inner. To 
aiivoiie wlin lia.*< evei* «*njoye<l the hos
pitality of tin K\ le lioiiM* that i.s real
ly aii<l truly "nuff s.iiti.’ ’ Tit** writer 
was loo busily enyfo^e*! to keep in 
iiiin*i the number and nature <»f the 
*liff«*rent e**iirses. but each an*l every 
**n*‘ was enj*>y« d t*i tlu* liniit.

The guests were .Mr. ami Mrs. G. C. 
.I*»n**s. Mrs. Lillie C*»le, Miss«‘s Vernon 
Met’arver, Xels<m. fetamper. Harper, 
('<»le and H**aath. and J. A. Elder of 
th«* facultv-of the Pecos public schools, 
an*i Judge Isaacks and .Messrs. Majors 
and Link.

Off On an .Advertising ’Trip.
E. L. Stratton left Wednesday morn

ing with his private car “Cecillia” on 
an extended trip through the central 
north and expects to return with a 
full load of prospectors.

C. B. Scott, one of Porterville’s 
prominent citizens, accompanied him.

’Hie Cost of Profit.
It costs money to do business. The 

average is between 18 and 30 per 
cent of the gross receipts, except In 
the rural district, where the cost is 
materially decreased. The expense 
must be taken' care of before the 
mrchant can declare dividends. There 
are two ways to do It: by charging 
high prices for merchandise or by 
selling at smaller prices and disposing 
of the goods more rapidly. The 
latter method is the more successful 
as the increased sales are sufficient to 
cover the cost of doing business and 
affords legitimate profit. Merchandise 
that is susceptible to advertising will 
yield more turn-overs for the reason 
that the customers have read about 
them and naturally take them by 
preference.

Th*“ pupils of the public schools er.- 
Joyed a very interesting program Mon
day morning. Kev. J. F. Hedgpeth 
conducted the devotional exercises, 
and gave a very inter**sting talk about! 
w hat we should be thankful for. He i 
.said that good h«»hies. pretty clothes 
and plenty of food were blessings 
only when they were rightly used; 
that we should thank God rather that 
we are able to use these material 
things or good: that we have life, and 
the strength, w’ill and intelligence 
necessary to do our work. These 
points were aptly illustrated with 
good 8tori**8. told in “ Brother Joe’s” 
usual effective manner.

Also, the school appreciated the 
treat from Miss Florence McCarver’s 
music class. Beautiful and splendid 
musical numbers were well rendered 
by Misses Mildred Obltz, Mildred Mc
Carver, Mae Davis; Margare't Glass
cock, and Margaret Halbert.

---- ------------ --------- y ■ ■

Judge Oiaages Mind; PHsoner Is FVea
Washington, Nov. 22.— The powers 

of a judge to change his mind and In
crease the sentence of a prisoner a f
ter he has been sent to prison will be 
one of the problems the supreme 
court must solve shortly.

A Judge in Trego county, Kai 
sentenced Heilry Meyer to Jail iv 
three months and to pay a fine i 
1100 for contempt in violating a Hou*— 
Injunction. Twelve hours later 
day the Judge recalled Meyer 
Jail and made his sentence six r

The legal minds of Kansa. 
been figuring ever since what 
pened to Meyer. Thg supreme c 
of Kansas held that the trial Judgt  ̂
Kansas was powerless to set asid V. 
first sentence, and that this must b« 
served. Meyer clahns that the Judge 
set aside the first sentence, but was 
without power to impose a second 
sentence, so that he Is a free man.
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Obey that arge|! Do it now l Get a 
Ford! It's the one ** hunch'* on 
which you can't go wron^. More 
thah '325»|ro0 owners w ill vouch for 
Ford m erit--Ford  simplicity— Ford 
serviceability and Ford economy.
Obey that ur^e! Do it now !

•

Five hundred dollars is the new price of 
the Ford runabout; the touring car is five 
fifty; the town car seven fifty— all f. 0. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get 
catalog and particulars from

PECOS AUTO CO.

\vn>4<>v o n  t k i ’s t s .

tloii Hr uill liiri»i‘poratr in llb> 
.\iklr(*M« to C*<iiicrr**s.

MAN I»IIR\KS I I *  I'liANS
M ill  HIS OWN F t ’NKUAIi

.MollH*r \VIi**ii Slir I*'iii4l'i It
a t'ani* o f .>li«i«lriitiflrulioil of 

I.nkr Virtim.
Washington. Nov. 20.— Prr.sident 

Wilson brjran to.lay a srrirs of con- 
ferencrs on phasrs 4*f the tioHt «|iirs- 
tion. on which h«* will touch in a K»*n- 
eral way iii his a«i<lrrss at thr rexular 
session of contfress next month.

The pr*‘sident had a I»»nK c«>nfer- 
ence with Senator John Sharp W il
liams of Mi.ssissippi. author of a bill 
to exclude holding companies from 
interstate commerce, and talked at 
lenfcth tonljfht with Representative 
Stanley of Kentucky, head of the 
committee which liivestiKated the 
T'^nited Slates Ste*-1 Corporation in the 
last congress. *

It is understoo<l that Mr. Wilson 
will confer with other dennwratie 

Vv ir»d* exU -'-O ’- 
' mental tru.st «|iiestlon. an«l it i.s 

 ̂ sultali hl.s addre.ss he will m ’ ke 
Kei..,..^.*reeommendatlons. leavioK tlie 
committees of comjress to work out 
the specific retnedl<*s to be written in 
bills on which 'the aiimlnistr.ition 
hopes to secure a common asre.-ioeti^ 
amon^ the lea«U*rs lM*fore the b-ulsla- 
tion actually is launclied.

f lV I L  W:\It lllS T n ilV  FOK f^ON- ' 
FKI>F.KATF VfrrKft-XNS* C.X.MI*

i Data. (*4»ni|>iU*<l by War l><*|Nirtnu*iit. 
to H«* l^'unilslicd ft»p I'se of 

It. R  I/ee Camp.

Hamilton. Ont.. Nov. 22— While rcl- 
alixe** ami friends .surroundc.1 c. t̂hn 
in which lay the body of a youmj tn in 
identified as John Thump.son. a vic
tim «»f the rec‘*nt storm on the flieat 
I.atl\es. the r< al John Thoii* pson rap- 
P«'d at the «i«M>r and was udmitte«l to 
the hous**. H's moth«*r..C4»llapse.| an I 
was made seriously ill. Youmt 
Thomp.s*»n*s fathi*r did not kn«iw on 
vyh it i'1'.at his son was empbo»*d and 
uhen he read of the flndlni; •»f lh*‘ 
boiiy of John Thompson, a fin-man 
.>11 the |o«t steamer t *arrufhi-rs. h.* 

ent to Kettle INiint an Idenf.fied it 
as that of his son.

The b«>d.v was shipped to the par- 
entss* hm.ie ill this eity .im! pr. ;».ira- 
tlons w«-r*‘ beinic made for the funeral 

l..*n the \toim; iiiiin ."*ud«lenly »enirn- 
••d \ery much alive. He explaine.l he 
had be.-n In Montreal durim; the ?reat 
storm and h id Just heard of h:s rc-
poi'ted d*‘:ith

I ’.efoie uoilx to liis Iv me T'loinn- 
S4U1 stf>ppi*'t :it a hotel <‘.>nd'i< t.*d by 
Junes iMiffv. Huffy. \% ho had i*“en 
at the Thompson home and seen the 
la>dy ther**. fell in "a faint, thiiikint; 
he had seen a arhost

.\liCHDF.^UX>N KTFCK TEI.U4 OF 
CONDITIONS IN TH K  FAR»

NORTH.

F'ort M'orth. Nov. 22.— Through the 
cooperation of Senator Morris Shep
pard. Robert E. Lee Camp. H. t,’ . V.. 
will obtain a complete history of the 
civil war. The history, compiled by 
the department of war. consists of 
more than one hundred and thirty 
v'olumes, and is a complete account of 
the war and of the activities o f those 
who participated in the strife. The 
damp has about one hundred volumes 
of this history, procured by the late 
C. K. Bell while servlnit in congress. 
Comrade J. H. Ereecnan and Librarian 
Tom Cross were authorized to check 
up the volumes in the camp’s head
quarters and make formal application 
for the missing numbers, which will 
be supplied immediately.

FROM CFRIt RRO KFK  TO FRIIdST.

'fills is Life .Xiiildlion o f New Yorker 
.\fter TwifUy Years’ .Xlaiiipulat- 

iiig in SifM'ks.

New York. Nov. 22.— Richard Mc- 
Curney, for mon* than ^twenty years .a 
Broad street curb broker, i.s begin
ning to realize at 50 years o f age his 
life’s ambition to be a priest. Be
cause of his age a special dispensa
tion from Rome was necessary.

That he has chosen a new vocation 
is known to but a few of his 200 as-so- 
ciates in the market, who have missed 
him for some weeks,

Mr. McCarney is at the Jesuit Col
lege of ,St. Andrew In Poughkeepsie, 
where he will stay for two years, then 
he will go to another order for four or 
five years. ‘

Ft . WORTH’S BIG

FAT STOCK
A N D  HORSE

N O V E M B E R  22 T O  29

O F F E R S  V E R Y  L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S  

T k «  * , B I « «  R ib b o a "  E v e n t  o f  th e  S o n tb w e s t .

See your Local Agent for particulara, or write 

Dallas, Texas
A* D. RHLIj, 

Asst. Oen’l Paas. Agt
OfX>. D. HUNTER, 

Oen’l Paaa Agt.

A

IHM>tares Worst Thing, Possibly, for 
lodlane Is to 'Try to Make Tliem 

IJve IJke Whites.

Dallas. Tex.. Nov. 22.— “ Much of the 
magazine writing and the special ar
ticles with Alaska as a subject are 
pure fiction.”  Rev. Hudson Stuck, 
archdeacon of Alaska for the Protest
ant Episcopal church, said last night 
“ Most of them are based on<-aenti- 
ment. The fact is that S99-l.p00 of 
Alaska, more particularly the interior, 
is Arctic wilderness and always will 
be,

’ ’The Indians who inhabit the inte
rior appear to be o f the same race as 
the MacKenzie Indians: yet there are 
three dialects, as distinct as French. 
Spanish and Italian. f>f course the 
theories of the «*rluin of liidian.s In the

one wife. They are true to that wife. 
Of course, even among those our mia- 
sions touch, we have to allow cohabi
tation, until such time as the minister 
may come and perform their marri
age ceremony. But our Christian 
workers belhroth them solemnlj" and 
the betrothed then live together as 
man and wife until the coming of the 
minister, to whom they report prompt 
ly and are married. They have broad 
brotherhood. There is little of the In
dividual among them as to property. 
I f  they work hard to accumulate, it 
is that they may dispense it all to the 
community. Eating is their great de
light. I have gone summer after sum
mer up the Yukon to Circle and Eagle, 
the Canadian border, to Fort Egbert, 
down to the Tanama and up that 
stream to Nenana and Fairbanks, 
down the Yukon to Ruby and Anvick. 
450 miles from the coast and our low
est mission station. I have gone up 
the Innoko and the Koyukuk to Alla- 
kaket. up the Yukon to Nenana; on 
to Tenana, to Fairbanks and up to 
Tanana Crossing. It is a country of 
deserted towns, as far as white men 
are concerned, because placer mining 
plays ouL Only where the blighting 
influences o f the vices o f the white 
man have touch**d are the natives 
suffering the ills of the white man. 
Living among these simple people is 
much in common. They have, since 
the coming of the w'hite men, become 
peaceful with the Esquimaux of the 
coast country, the Ksfjiiimaux have;

Special to the Property Owners or the 
Pecos and Toyah Valleys. a

I
■''-f riMtl,y

■'•I'! into’ :

Time 1,t

I i i s t e n !  L e t  m y  c o m p a n y  a s s is t y o u  in  c o n . 
in t o  s o m e th in g .  L e t  th e m  h e lp  y o u  t u r n  y o u r  r.iv. 
o f  im m e n s e  p r o f i t  a n d  p le n ty .

T h e y  lo a n  o n  b o th  f a r m  a n d  c i t y  p r o p e r t y ,  on 
r a te  o f  in te r e s t ,  w i t h  t h e  p r iv i le g e  o f  t a k in g  u p , ' . -  i 
lo a n  a t  y o u r  w i l l  a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e . • ‘ ~

L o a n s  m a d e  to  l iq u id a t e  h ig h  in t e r s e t  r a te  J
im p r o v e m e n t  p u rp o s e s , o n  th e  s t r a ig h t  lo a n  p h ii*   ̂ •

F r o m  f o r t y  to  s ix t y  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  a p p ra is e d  
j u s t  as y o u r  p r o p e r t y  s ta n d s , o r  th e  sa m e  r a t io  p in -  
m e n ts  p la c e d  th e re o n .  * . j

T H IS  IS A TE X A S  CO M PAN Y, COMP--F-I; 
OF TE X A S  M EN

l ’ nlt«Hl Stat>>M have litth* occurale data 
for a ha.'̂ iM; yet It Keem.<« phni.-iihle to begun to migrate inland, and thero j
hobi that from the MacKenzie countr.v 
there wore migratioiia west and aoutli.

ha.s lM*en .some int'T-marriage. though  ̂
the t.vpi-s of rac** are differ<-nt. The ■

.ven the .Mound Iliillder.s. th- I’u.hlos l I'vcs ar- kimll.v ami tln ir nsi.et t for; 
aud the cicnlng from tin- sane -1 Iho aged is tom-hing. i

The .Ma.ikan Indians 
the ll«-d M**!! of th‘-

um'ient slock, 
ate much likt 
I'nll J ."tate-s

•‘The wt»r-'i thing we c* |i do for tliej <Tirisliaii
U 

•I 1'
.Maskcii In-iiav-* I* 
tht‘111 like w hit.* I eo

try to mak 
(o as.siniilat.*

“ It is ;i fa<*t that m in.v old cus- . 
toms. Some of th 111 .‘jupersiitions. rc- 

i main among tli.*m. .“-Jo they do amont^ 
\inerie;i. W’here .soi^h- j 

.•jj.yers and fakirs .vet tht iv»*. Hut . 
llmse ci>si4tiiis among them are a-:

th. Ill as \\»- have umiertak* ii to «Io 
wild the Indl.ins in this e.»untry. Wiiat 
is the good oi so-called civilization 
for tin* liid|*Mi. anyway? Is It civlliz- 
.ition to he petiii.-d up in cities? .\re 
troth and honesty an.v more eliarac- 
t«*rlslle of the white men’s. Ilve.s than 
they in* «»f the**.* Indians? ~ I f  th«*.v 
eaii Ih> left in tli.-ir woods to h.* (god
fearing. content :ind kindly, what is 
I ’ le u.se of tr.ving to in.siill our s«>- 
calletl ideas of progre.ss. our worldly 
amtqtion.s. our iintnitisfying aspira
tions

’"rh** .\l; skan Indian— I sn.*ak es- 
pecLilly f >r th«'>*‘e in the iiit**rior. 
’vh**r.* I am hest ac.juaiiited. fi>r 1 
would noi undertake to speak of .\1-

leeaniiigh'ss as th** nani. .‘j o f our we«*l: . 
da.vs ami man.v of our cmiveniiuns ‘ 

' T h**r4* is not tin* s<*Ifishness unntng j 
tin-m there is among us. They have 1 
no f**ar of ileath. ami. ind**ed. it is I 
usuall.v coiisitler***! an evitlein-** of, 
foresighleilness t»» prepar.* in advance ' 
the coffin that is to t*ontain the bo*ly. ' 
I f the per.son re**overs. tin* timbers g«»  ̂
to furnishing the house. In due time i 
another will he |*re|>ared for expected | 
u.se. j

“ Th**ie are in* «-xtremely ol.l |*er- { 
.sons among tliein. 1 doiiht if in Alas- | 
ka there is an Indr.in To y**;irs *dd. j 
Onc«* tiiey lived much in caves, and' 
there. j»ossihly. Was the <levelopm< nt

w h o  h a v e  u n d e r ta k e n  to  m o v e  th e  m o n e y  e n d  o f  
W’̂ e.st T e x a s , a n d  c e r t a in ly  d e s e rv e  t h e  f u l l  a)i<! 
o p e r a t io n  o f  e v e ry  in d iv id u a l  w h o  re a liz e s  a m i • 
f u t u r e  o f  th e  c o n n t r v .  T h e  h e a d s  o f  t h is  e o i t ip i .  
h e lie v e rs  in  th e  f u t u r e  o f  th e  P e co s  a n d  'r u v .d i  \  
in  p o s i t io n  b r in g  m i l l io n s  o f  d o l la r s  to  t l i i -  
t h e  c o -o p p ik jt i '» n  is  .su fl’ ie i< *p t to  j u - l i f v  j> c rp '*U ia  . 
a ^ s is la i

S.)y4o double the do-c*. and make tlii= ap iica -- 
t o ^ y  tliat fo r every piece o f  rT.llareral put u p  • 

the *_;caiiting *d' the loan a-kod (’•tr. there w 
;is |l|■oll,;,lIly/a.* it is possibh* to make it.

1 feel l ik e  co iigra tu la tii iL ^  lU ' e l f .  in a = m m  ii . i-  1 
,*i '_n*nec;d aifem v for \Vc-t comneudv
Pa.**o‘ d i - t ’-iei. t h i '  agem y covering a l l  tlie ter; ' 
a n d  P i ie i i i i  i r o m  l i i g  S j ir in g * :  to E l I 'a - o . - a n .
.” 'a n  Antonio o i i  tin* S o u th e r n  P a ' ifie. ;ind f* •
'd' New Mexico To the Rio (iram le Piv<-r.

I W A N T  A  A G E N T  I N  E V E i : V  '
T E P IH T O J J Y ,  I . A l h i E  o R  .<M \ 1.:

L. E. WATSON
O f f ic e  w i t h  J .  \\\ M o o re .  P e co s , ' f ,  \  -

t

! of tuhiiix-iilar tr*(Uhl**s among th* in. 
ask.I as a w liol»*— is kareely f-avorahl** 1 N«»W th* .v liv<* much in l. nts and iii»* 
to tie* ( ’hristian teaching. He h.-liev.**: open. *-v**n having t« nts *»f skins f..' I 
what is sai*l i** him .ind he ri*asons .the winter, 'they hav** h.-.ui *iuick to I 
that white iin*n with nothing to gain | f.iake us** «>f our st.iv.-**-. \V*umI is the j
w*»iiUI not hav<- cotiie s>. f ir  an*l suf- ' uni\**rsal f*i* 1. 'rie gen.*r.il h*/.lth is.
fen*«l s*i miieli and endured it so l**ng j itui'rovin*-; and a greater number *.f
just to teach a lie. Many of them th«* young are sur\ iving th< da.' s i*!'i
hav«* le.iriit'd n.v actual • xperletn*** in . Infanc.v. |
Tmtral and spiritual living that (.’hris-* “ Wh.v umi**rtake to make these pc«>-i 
tianity is best f*»r them. Tho.s** wln» i pie like *uirs**lves? W’ iiy invii.* them* 
write *>r talk of .\laska as a unit an* j to more congenial climes? Why ex
wrong. If ever that territory is «le- i pect them to ‘develop’ that countr.v as

protecii . in to the imper i led  interest^ 
o f  the Pearson toncern  in Mexico.

I » r d  P ow i l r a y  deelared that  the 
l*rescnce o f  l 'nii*' «l . " latts battleship? 
at Tamidci*  had a r-aiuiary .-ffe.-t in 
th* pr**v.*iition o f  dectruction o f  the 
i'r. ' i . rt.v td tit.- *.-onc« en, ami that h<* 
woui-l apprec ia i .  ,i ’ c*‘ntinuation o f  
such pfot* 4 lion.

I..>rd I '.c.vdiay als*. .tsk«*<i .Vml<ass<i-

The t*.tal vain, 
du. t.« of til ?;■ t

*lor Pa*g«* t̂<̂ » conv,-y t.. Washitigl . iu 
ills d.eiiial o f  hav ing  * x iended financi.'il
or otlier assistance to Huerta.

<;r f ,.\t k s t  ro i» i*K R  i»iu > m '( KR.

vebiped and thickly populated, it will 
likely have to be ah«mi four sections. 
*>r states, so diverse are its character
istics and its people.

’ ’But what is this development we 
hear so much about? If big cltle? 
and manufacturing, mining and lum-

we would dii it? It is by nature the 
place for these Indians and *>ught to 
b«- left to them. It is our diit.v to 
loose them and let them go.”

0 ’SIIAF(iIINI*>iSA’ IN I IK il l  F.W OR

hering. lying and stealing, wronging i Iliiorta's C'ordiulity Toward 111 ini at
our fellow-men for our own benefit, 
taking the things that God gave to 
all and devoting them to the use o f a 
few. replace the simple living o f the 
Alaskan wilderness, what is gained? 
These people have no written dan-

lUMViHion C'atLseM ( ’omnient.
City of Mexico. Nov. 20.— Thp^mark- 

ed manner in which Provisional Pres
ident Huerta dis|>Iayed his cordialty 
toward , Nelson O’Shaughnessy, the 
American charge d'affaires, and the

guage. or did not have until the mis- | way in which he applauded the play-
slonarles went among them. Their 
children are learning English. But I 
<?nn imagine no more uninteresting 
condition of affairs In the world than 
the lime when the tribes will leave 
off their own language and speak bro
ken English.

"Are these people industrious? 
They endure great hardship in the 
chase and in trapping. They secure 
furs and build homes. They gather 
foodstuffs together, and eat until they 
are full. Then they rest tfhtll they 
must go to hunt again. I am not of 
those who believe that men are more 
civilized because at any labor they 
slave ten hours or more every dajx 
These men are learning to use some 
of our tools, to make dressed timbers, 
to construct more comfortable houses, 
to be more sanitary and healthful, to 
rear a larger proportion of their off
spring. *rhey are not learning the 
arts o f agriculture because ^he gov
ernment. having experimented, has 
demonstrated that grains for bread- 
stuffs <;an not be matured there. So 
these men are keeping to the '^hase, 
rearing domeetlcated animals for their 
flesh, milk and hides, using the bow 
and arrow, yet. for the killing o f rab
bits and birda saving the expensive 
ammunition, though they have learn
ed to use guns.

Arr People o f Morality.
"A re these people moral? Though 

in the old days there may have been 
chief men among th'^m who had plu
ral wives, they are generally men with

ing of the "Star Spangled Banner” at 
yesterday’s reception in Chapultepec 
Castle were the subject of much com
ment today. Although the entire dip
lomatic corps was present. General 
Huerta did not converse at length 
with any of the diplomats except Mr. 
CVShaughnes8.v, with whom he spoke 
privately for a quarter o f an hour.

The provisional president appeared 
to be in high spirits while he was in
forming Mr. O’Shaughnessy of the 
substance of the .message he was 
about to deliver to the new congrress 
and telling him that he would send a 
copy to the American embassy in ad
vance of its delivery.

At the same time S'enora Huerta 
showed great cordiality in her recep
tion of. Mrs. O’Shaughnessy.

The reception was on a very elab
orate scale and the rooms were pro
fusely decorated with flowers. The 
refreshment bill alone amounted to 
$20,000.

Besides the diplomats, the high 
military officers, the leading civilian 
officials and their wives, nearly all the 
members o f the new congress were 
present

DENIES AID ING  HVERTA.

Ix>rd Cowdray Also .Asks American 
ProCecUon for His Interests.

Ix>ndon. Nov, 22— The United States 
ernbass)' in London, acting on the per
sonal re<]ue8t of Ix>rd Cowdray, ca
bled to Washington today, asking the 
American government to extend its

.\ri/.oiia lias Output of .Million INuiiul- 
, a l»ay.

Arizona ranks first among the 
states in the production of copper, 
and copper mining is by far the main
stay o f the mining industry o f the 
state, according to E. W. Parker, of 
the United States Geological Survey. 
The recoverable copper content of 
the ores produced in Arizona in 1912 
was 36.''.03S.(i49 pounds, a million 
pounds a day. The value of this pro
duct was 160,231.377. In 1911 the 
recoverable copper content of the ores 
produced in Arizona was 306.1 4l.ji3>t 
pounds, valued at $38,267,692. The 
increase in 1912 was 58.897.111 pounds 
or -9.2'per cent, in quantity, and $21- 
963.685. or 57.4 per cent, in value.

rpt.'i.sT.'j. ii, i ‘. •
! ' ‘1

an inert-a.*;*- >*!l
largf jiicr* a? r
< <.pp* r \\a? t
\ n l < < ! '• (

' < •!! t b*'* i< i\\ - ’
< fiiiu .-r t. -5

distri-t. in i ’:.
M iami <ii.<ti ;< ’

.*-̂ *Tond ani< :._ i
<<f .Xnzona - t
laaks
taut mi!|f!al " ' Ir
which .\riz<*na * k
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FOR SALE \

f

H.2! G. N. Ry. Lands in Reeves Coun(yi$
!i

iiSurveys Nos. 47. G6, 61, 63. in Black 4.
Nos. 4$, 46 and three-fourths o f 47, In Block 6. «  «
The surveys In these blocks are situated from 6 to 8 m'i 'S frora 

in the artesian belt o f the Pecos R iver Country, and will be jh IJ 
or In quarter sections. , A t

Also surveys Noa IS and 49, in Block 6. and Survey r>'os 13 H 
Block 7. 1 ia4

Also Surveys Noa $1 and $6, fronting on the Pecos River ’n Blo*:k 
Noa 11 and 16. adjacent thereto, in Block 2, in the viciim.v of 
the Peooe Blver Railway. v;

Also surveys Noa 1, S. 6. and 19. fronting on the Pecos u.iver 
8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos County, an i 'rily n 
County. I

1 1 , a r*Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 
Block IS; none o f these river landa

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct by ^
Attorney In Pact for the owner, Thomas R. White, Jr., of New Jerse'

.U-i— - <

• L vqbsni* -*• 1 4.
FO R  PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRESS

Ira H. Evans
AGENT AND A*rTORNEY IN  FACT 

AUSTIN. TESAS
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We have made many eatlsfled eustomera thja fall h j  aeHlns them our 
famous COLtESS HOT BLAST HEAJINO  STOVUS— the heater th a t ' 
keeps fire oyer nlsht and pays for Itself In fuel aarlnc. We are now, 
coins to offer our friends an opportunity to secure a fine t-cap QUICK  ̂
'M B AL RANGE at a ffreat reduction in price.

We offer for a short time our regular 
$47.50 Ranee at .................................

Also our regular $40.00 Range is now 
offered a t .............................................

$37.50
$32.50

These Ranges are the famous QUICK M EAL line and are the very 
best. I f  you Intend buying a Range any time soon, now Is the time to 
get one. A nice present with every Range.

4

Pecos Mercantile Company

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS 
PU BLIC ITY  MANAGER H ERE

\ (Gainesville Register.)
B. F. Johnson, manager o f publicity 

f  department Texai| Industrial Congress, 
with headquarters in Dallas, is in the 
city tocag in the interest of the con
gress in general, and the meeting that 

scheduled to be held in.the Dallas 
Chamber o f Commerce auditorium, 
on Saturday. Dec. 13. when the $10.- 
000 in gold for best crop yields in 
1913 prize awards will be mad*.

Mr. Johnson is a former newspaper 
man and for several years was located 
at Pecos, in Reeves county, ^where he 
piiblished a weekly and was very in
strumental in keeping that county in 
the limelight through the columns of 
his paper. He is fully informed of 
the intrinsic value attached to news
paper publicity, and is making a fine 
record as press representative for the 
T-exas Industrial Congress.

Mr. Johnson, in conversation with a 
Register reporter this morning, says 

•a.ore interest is being shown this year 
$ than ever before in the crop edntest. 
T  and after awards of the 1913 prizes 

are made, the general line-up for next 
year’s crus4»de will be mapped out, in 
which I'nousjinds of contestants have 
already entered. A full report of the 
program will be published for the 
meeting to be held on Dec. 13. when 
the awards will be made for this year.

The Texas Industrial Congress has 
done a great and noble work, not 
only for Texas, but adjoining slates 
have been benefited, and every en- 
couragement should be given to the 
leaders in this movement.

The Industrial Congress has Just is 
sued an encyclopedia of some 300 
pages, setting forth the absolute facts 
of scientific farming and the compre- 
hen.-«ive knowledge that has been 
gained by contestants since the or
ganization «)f that in.stitution by Col. 
Henry Kxall a few years ago. The 
l(»w price of this wonderful power of 
farm knowledge in book form, should 
r*sult in their purchase by every ag- 

• ricultnfalist in Texas, so ihat the en
tire faniil.v may learn scientific farm
ing in its every phase. The three 
banks and chamber of commerce of

Wanted.
A bad case o f Rheumatism. I f  you 

have Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head
aches, we want you to Just try Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. You will be convinced 
of the truth of the statementtnem 
of the truth of the statement of one 
customer that “ as a reliever of pain 
it is without an equal.”  All druggists 
sell it.

CITY BUILDING NOTES.

M.\I>K FROM YOUR 
OWN IL U R

S T R A N D S  S I
.\ND UP.

MRS. JOHN .AD.AMS 
Balmorhea, Texas

(By L  M. Ward.)
Sv’e are all able critics— of other 

people’s work.
To be friendly is a virtue but to 

prove friendly is divine.
A commercial organization should 

be the city’s architect.
Be brave, industrious and honest 

and opportunity will ofttimes pay a 
return visit.

To assure success at least three 
things are necessary, integrity, indus
try and intellect.

There are too many wonderful 
things on this earth for anyone to 
spend his time in star gazing.

Creating a friendly feeling between 
the city and the farm will solve the 
trad extension problem.

Do not be discouraged if your work 
is criticised for its impossible to please 
all the people all the time.

Some men sit up too late awaiting 
the dawn of a great tomorrow and 
find that they are traveling the road 
of yesterday.

Dreatning of noble deeds will make 
you happy, but doing noble deeds will 
make the whole world rejoice.

It is chiefly through participation in 
development movements that we en
joy intercourse with our fellow men.

Health and wealth lie in labor, and 
the royal road to them is through toll 
in the upbuilding of the community.

The county fair should be encour
aged in every way and especially 
should agricultural resourcea be
exhibited for it is through the de
velopment of the country that every 
community, must look for future pros- 
perlty.

ME^VLS AND ROOMS 

A T  T H E

Southside Hotel
Mrs. I. F. Burton, Prop.

A Painless lIcedMclie.
Is there such a thing as Painless 

Headache. Painless Neuralgia. Pain
less Rheumatism. Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil will make the pain go away, and 
the suffering cease. That’s why 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is so popular, 
and praised so much. Ask your 
druggist.

Phone Vickers & Ceilings for your 
fruit cake dope. Glace peaches and 
pineapples the latest. 75tf

The famous Coles Hot Blast Heaters 
makes satisfied customers. Sold by 
Pecos Mercontlle Company. 74tf

PECOS M A C H IN E SHOPS
We do all kinds of machine work, repair and rebuilt gasoline engines, 

and make a specialty of every kind of machine work.
Our prices are low and our motto quick-work.
We are equipped to handle anything in the machine shop repair line. ^

J. A. Hardy, Mg:r.

n emiiKE m

Gainesville have aubecrlbed for &00 
of the encyclopedias and they will be 
given to all farmers who call for them.

Mr. Johnson was highly pleasad 
with the interest being manifested In 
the city and county regarding the 
Texas Industrial Congress and Inlands 
to Iqpk close))'' after the Intereata of 
agriculturists in this section of the 
state in the future.

Mr. Johnson left this aftsenoon for 
Wichita Falls, where he goes on the 
same mission as the visit here.

THE WEHTREfi
Saturday was a pleasant and warm 

day, but Sunday ws had.a cold, damp 
and chilly srlad from the north which 
made It vary dlaagresabls. But not
withstanding this sudden ^ d  dis
agreeable cliange In the weather the 
Sunday schools and churches In the 
city was well attended.

Rev. J. F. Hedgpeth. pastor o f the 
^ rs t Methodist church of Pecos, 
preached Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock a fine sermon to s large and 
appreciative audience. Mis text was 
“ Qo through tl»e gates; prepare ye 
the way; lift up a standard for the 
people.** Isaiah 42:10. He also read a 
part of the 13th chapter of Romans. 
The preacher said. In part, that Isaiah 
was a prophet unto the Hebrews but 
that the prophecy of Isaiah In that 
day meant as much to the people of 
today as in the days' of the prophet, 
and that Isaiah endeavored to widen 
and enlarge the understanding of 
God’s people— the Hebrewa Think 
ye not that because Isaiah’s prophe
cies are found In the old Bible that 
they are not as applicable today as 
in that day?

C'hurdi and the **Open Door.**
“ Go through the gates**— that la. 

enter every open door that God pro
vides for you. The Jew of ages gone, 
thought that God’s favor and help 
had been given for hia sake alone, be
cause of his worth and goodness. The 
message that so many prophets cried 
in their ears— the message for which 
they crucified their Messiah, is the 
message that this age needs lo hear. 
Let us speak it with all possible em
phasis. write it in red letters, print 
it in capitals, carve on the hearts of 
mankind, burn it int«» their consci
ence— Ileal it! No bleysliig is given 
for self alone, but to t>e used as a 
blessing to others. The Hebrew na
tion forgot this truth, if man.v of them 
eVer undestootl it. and they are a na
tion no mor«‘. If the church and na
tion of today fail to remember this 
truth—:-not for s* lf. but for. others— 
open doors to be entered not closed In 
the face o f the needy— If tliey fail to 
remember It-—then they too shall be 
counted with th«*se “ who forgot God.’’

Does the church of tmlay exist for 
itself alone? The church of the dark 
ages existed alone for itself, and that 
church brought forth the abuses of 
graft, greed, superstition, religious 
imperialism and blgotr)* of which the 
world is not yet free, and with which 
it has been cursed for centuries. This 
spirit of' selfishness is res|>onslble for 
much of the unchristian strife. De- 
numinatlonalism is not wrong, if prat;- 
tlced and governed by the spirit of 
service and love. A sect is not wrong. 
Rightly understood it is part of the 
whole. To quote from a writer lo 
the California Advocate of recent 
date:

“ When is a ’sect not a sect?*’ A 
sect is a sect wh* n It proceeds -.>a the 
assumption that it is the whole— :io‘ 
a part of the wholi'. When a seot 
refuses to accord to others the rights 
it arrogates to itself— then it is a sect 
But when it accords to other-* the 
same rights it assumes for itself.when 
it seeks points of I'ontact and »*o- 
oi»eration. rather than points of dif
ference and antagonism, then It l.s n<’t 
u sect.’’

God help the church of God today, 
in all its various manifestations to 
"go through the gates,”  to ent«-r the 
open door of scTvice for humanity, as 
found toilay in the complex social, 
commercial and pediticul world of to
day. The “ open door" of refin«*d and 
consecrated amusements, the “ open 
door”  of clean and wholesome homes 
and towns, the “ open door” of finan
cial cooperation and commercial un
selfishness. the “ open door of hearts 
regenerated and races redeemed by 
the power of the Christ.

The Church ami l*rcs<‘nt Problems.
“ Prepare ye the way" for the com

ing 'of the kingdom of God in the 
hearts and over the lives of men. The 
kingdom of God fitted into the simple 
lives of the patriarchs. Noah saw its 
coming In the deluge and “ prepared 
him an ark to the saving of his house
hold.’’ Abraham felt its force lead
ing hi mout of the land of his ftahers 
into a land that “ he knew not of.” 
making him not alone the "father of 
many people.”  but iik< wise “ the fath
er of the faithful.”  Moses heard its 
call of service in the blazing bush, and 
saw its glory flame upon the burning 
mount. T)vf kingdom of God worked 
in the lives of the kings and proph
ets. David foresaw its majectic dawn
ing. while his own king«lom was sink
ing into sunset shad«»ws. The proph
ets painte*! its glories and dreamed of 
its dominion amongst the failing faith 
and dying dynasty of ancient Israel. 
Noble, simple, unconventional John

th« Baptist*walked In Its sunrise and 
proclaimed the coming of Ita King and 
Potentsts. The Master applied lie 
teachings and prlnciplea to the ques
tions of His day. He taught that its 
truth should enter the marriage re
lation. permeate men’s business trans- 
actlona govern men’s loyalty to their 
varioue races and rulers. He told 
men that It should revolutionize their 
old standards of right and wrong an<L 
contradict the estimate of greatneai 
and worth that had loag prevailed 
among them.

COIAJUITT HriLIi NOT DENY
REEKING TH IIID  ’TERM 

Fort Worth. Nov. 22.— Intimation 
that Governor Colquitt will make the 
race for a third term was given by 
one of the executive’s closest friends 
in Fort Worth. He said Saturday 
morning he was thoroughly convinced 
Colquitt would confirm the rumors.

The chief executive refused to dis
cuss this possibility with a Star-Tele
gram reporter Saturday morning, 
ahortly after he arrived in the city for 
the opening of the National Feeders 
and Breeders Show.

**ril admit that I am being urged to 
make the race by friends throughout 
the state.”  he explained, “but further 
than that I have nothing to say about 
the matter at all.**

The governor’s friend, ’who said he 
was thoroughly convinced Colquitt 
would make the race, had been In 
conference with him for some time.

Regarding the Mexican aituation 
the governor declared the United 
States either should Intervene in Mex
ico at once or abdicate the southern 
republic entirely, renounce the Mon
roe doctrine and let some European 
power restore peace there. He said 
there could be no firm basis of peace 
until a stronger power has taken 
charge of the situation and forced the 
retsoratlon of a coueiltutional govern
ment to suit all factions.

“There has been almost constant 
revolution in Mexico for three years.” 
he continued, “and there still is revo
lution with no prospects of peace in 
sight. The country has had three 
presid* nts in as many years and they 
have been unable to cope with condi
tions. ”

Take** First Train Rldo at Ago of M.
Gainesville. Nov. 22.— Mrs. Emma 

Hilton, aged 54. and daughter Pearl, 
aged IH. took their first train ride 
j^sterday, when they came to Gaines
ville to visit. They have lived most 
of their lives at St. Joe. Texiis.

Mrs. Hilton has visited Minnesota 
and other states, but always traveled 
In wag«m or buggy.-

T(»niglit.
Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid, 

or bilious and constipated, take a 
dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you will feel all right tomorrow. For 
sale by all druggists.

lHM*t«>r licki on .Murder t$iargc.
Kansas City. Nov. 22.— Dr. William 

T. Elam, the St. Joseph, Mo., physi
cian who last Tuesday shot and killed 
W. Putnam Cramer of Chicago, waiv
ed preliminary hearing today and was 
bound over to the criminal court, 
formally charged with murder in the 
first degree. Dr. Elam’s attorneys did 
not ask their cllent’turelease on bond, 
but probably will next Monday.

IH “Clare War on Colds. .
A crusade of education which aims 

“ that common colds may become un
common within the next generation” 
has )>een begun by prominent New 
York physicians. Here is a list of the 
“ don’t” which the doctors say will 
prevent the annual visitation o f the 
cold:

“ Don’t sit in a draughty car.** 
“ Don’t sleep in hot rooms.”
“ Don’t avoid the fresh air.”
“ Don’t stuff yourself at meal time. 

Oi’er-eating reduces your resistance.” 
To which we would add— when you 

take a cold get rid of it as quickly as 
possible. To accomplish that you will 
find i'hamb*-rlaln.’s Cough Remedy 
most excellent. Sold by all dealers.

Fresh dried fruits, apples, grapes, 
peaches and apricots. Gr|en’s Gro
cery. 74-2

E . W .  C L A Y T O N
Agent for the Magnolia Petroleum Company.

DRAY, TR A N S F E R
Will Haol TmnKs on Short Notice

Office Phone 188 Residence Phone 198

I *  ’'I
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REBEL* CHIEF ENDS PARLEYS
W ITH  UNITED STATES

Texas M'«»mnn .May I>oso $8000 Verdict 
Washington. .Nov. 22.— It may cost | 

Mrs. Peter C. Boston of Paris. Texas. 
IR.OOO to learn “ what’s in a name.” 

She sued the Paris A Great North
ern railroad for the death of her hus
band. killed in a railroad wreck in 
909. and recovered a verdict of A8000. 

The suit was brought in her own name 
as permitted by the Texas employers’ 
liability law. but not as administrator 
of her husband’s estate, as required by 
the federal employers’ liability law. 
The railroad has brought the case to 
the supreme court on the contention 
that the Texas law was repealed in 
effect by the passage of the federal 
act. and that Mrs. Boston brought 
her suit under the wrong nanie.

The court will consider the case 
Immediately after Thanksgiving.

CkuraBza and Cabinet Leave for In
terior— Rnmored H iey Failed 

' to Answer QneeUone.
Nogales, Sonora, Nov. I t .—General 

Venustiano CArranza, civil and mlll-  ̂
taiy head of tlie constitutionalist rev. 
ointion, left today on a special train 
for the south. E!arlier in the day 
William Bayard Hale, wlio has acted 
as P ru den t .Wilson’s personal skopM- 
man in the diplomatic exchangee dur
ing the last week, had taken his de
parture from Nogales, Ariz., thus end
ing the dealings between the Mexico 
insurgents and the American govern
ment.

On entering ihe interior of Sonora, 
Carranza’s first act will be to repay a 
social debt. The special train which 
conveyed the general, his staff of offi
cers and newspaper correspondents, 
stopped for the night at Magdalena, 
midway between Nogales and Hermo- 
sillo, the state capital. There General 
Carranza planned to give a ball to the 
townspeople in return for one tender
ed him recently, it was said the train 
would proceed tomorrow to Hermo- 
sillo.

The -first open disagreement occur
red last night, when Francisco Escu- 
dero, minister of exterior relations, 
announced he had requested Mr. Hale 
to present formal credentials, so that 
the conference might be official. This 
was considered practically a demand 
for full recognition of the revolution
ary party before treating on tha sub
ject under discussion.

Too Deep.
Two colored men were on an ex

pedition to the colonel’s hen roost 
one dark night. Mose had planted the 
ladder; climbing up to where the 
chickens were roosting, and was pass
ing them down to Ephraim, who put 
them In a )>ag. Suddenly Mose stop
ped.

“Wliat’s de mattah, Brndder Mose”  
inquired Ephraim anxiouMy.

**I’se Just been thinkin’, Brudder 
Ephraim, how me and you is mem- 
balis ub de church, an’ wedder it’s 
light to take de cunnel's chickings?”

"Brudder Mose,”  said Ephraim, 
**dat am a great moral question which 
you an’ me ain’t fit ter wrestle wid. 
Pass down anudder chicking.’’— At
lanta Constitution.

C. F. Manahan
WATCHMAKER AND JEW ELER 

MY SPECIALTY IS

QUICK W ORK AND LOW PRICES. 
EYEGLASSES FITTED.

IT  W ILL  SA'YB YOU MONEY 
TO CALL ON ME.

W ILL  PARLEY W ITH INDIANS.

Gen. Hugh L. Soou Expected on Scene 
at Any Moment.

Albuquerque. N. M., Nov. 22.— Gen. 
Hugh L  Scott, ordered to Gallup, N. 
M., to conduct peace parleys with the 
recalcitrant Nai-ajo Indians now en
camped on Beautiful Mountain, near 
the Shiprook Agency, was expected to 
reach Albuquerque tonight. Arrangt“- 
ments were completed for his imme
diate departure for Gallup, where In
dian scouts await to guide the party 
on the 145-mile overland trip to Beau
tiful Mountain.

*rhe two troops of the Taelftb  (Cav
alry are not < xpected to reach Gallup 
b«“lore Sunday.

CAIXI.Mra. IS U N S A IE

IxM*al Druggi.st Mlio Sells Dodson’s 
liv e r  'Tune Guarantees It Co Take 

the Place o f OuJoiiiel.

I f  your liver is not working Just 
right you do not need to take a chance 
on getting knocked ail out by a dose 
of calomel. Go to the Pecos Drug Co., 
who sell Dodson’s Liver Tone, and 
pay 50 cents for a large bottle. You 
will get a harmless vegetable remedy 
that will start your liver without vio
lence, and if it does not give complete 
satisfaction the druggist will refund 
your money with a smile.

I f  you buy a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for yourself or your chil
dren. you have insured your family 
relief from attacks of constipation, 
biliousness, lazy liver and headache. 
It is as )>eneflcial and safe for cliil- 
dren as for adulta. A  tmttle o f D o^  
son’s Liver Tone is sometliing every 
man or woman should keep in the 
house. Tour money is safe )>ecatise 
you can retura the bottle i f  it fails to 
satisfy.

H. E. pfi^on
Transfer Co.

TranKs a Specialty

 ̂ 1

I

EXCORIN eilES
Pecos Co ffc. liSaffK anff iffMan $42.SI 

A ccobbs Untteal fffates aood Roai 
A.«soclat»oa Conventlna. Dates of sab 
Nov. 3, 9 and 14, Itmited $pr returi 
Nov. 3$. _

C. Iff. WUMgab Agent.

The Southwestern 
Trust Company

W ill Bay For Casb ar Tradt 
For the following StocBs

San Antoalo L l^  
Amicable LMe 
Great Southern u m  
Sonthlaal LMe. 
Western OssuaMp 
Guarantee U fe  ' 
Southwestern TruaC 
Rio Qrnm&e FMa 
Amaaon VIre 
Austin Fhw 
Texas U fe  
Texas Bank Stocks 
RepaMlo Trust Oo.

SnlCe 120$ Sontkwestera M 

DAUUaS* TKZA&  

Submit your offers.

Bdff,

• » R . P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Worh

W OOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE h47 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

/
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B. J. i)TR ICkLAND, Editor and %Canager.

Susori^tloa *i>rlc«. |1 p «r year; six months .75c. 
AdTortlfllnff rates mads kaowm on Inquiry.

' Entered as second elasi matter December I, 1112. at the PostolBoe In 
Peoosi Texas, under Act o f March, i t l l .

This paper Is represented In New York City for foreign advertlslnc by 
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RPETIFIOATIONS 

Electric bead, side,

tail and dash llabts
0

Scorace battery 

S5 Horsepower motor 

ll-l*lnch wbeelbaee 

Tlmkew bearings 

'Hiree-quarter noatlng 

rear axle 

SSxe Q. D. tires 

Cowl dash 

Deeper upholMtery

Overland Model 79

*950

SPBCIlYC\TlO\s

Hrewst^ Kr«*en ImkK 

nickel and aliiminuiti 

trimmings

Mohair top, cnirtii!'..

and boot

Clear-vision 
«

uindshidd 

Stewart speedoni<*i<T 

Electric horn 

Musli C doors \vi;». 

concealed hinge*-

W E  A R B  THANKFUL.
I  Ws are thankful that we have been 
permitted to live to see thia another 
Thanksgiving Day, and that we have 
no visible signs o f God's displeasure 
resting ^pon us. We _̂ kre thankful 
that It has been our lot to be permit
ted to live in a land o f plenty and 
that we bave been surrounded at all 
times wl^h loving and affectionate 
friends. We are thankful for the 
par% that our experience has been 
unto us s schoolmaster that has 
taught us many good and profitable 
leesona which has been unto us as a 
leader that directed our feet safely 
througit «mdny tiialf. We are espe> 
dally thankful to all the subsciibent 
to the Pecos Times and thoss who 
have contributed to* It In a finandal 
way. We would not forget to be 
thankful to those that havs worked 
so faithfully and agreeably t**;the o f
fice with us. ^

Let those whoee lives Imve been so 
graciously blessed not forget to be 
thankful that they have had so mnny 
gracious blessings during the last 
year: let them endeavor to be more 
tbankfkl in the years to come than 
they have been In the past.

According to the many blessings 
that you have received during the 
last year. Let your thanks and the 
goodness of your h^art measure up 
the fuIIneM of the. blessing and iH.n*l 
the Times to* some dear friend. They 
will enjoy reading It.

that where possible such schools' 
should be under the supervision of I 
found riea

The United Typothetae of America, 
me**lng at New Orleana adopted an 
apprenticeship report the chief point 
of which was that the education of 
trade apprentices should not bs en
trusted to the public schools.

It Is evident from opinions express
ed St these three meetings o f educa
tors and employers that the problem 
of vocational education will be solved 
only through close cooperation be
tween business men and teachers. 
That cooperation exists In many dtlss. 
It Is benefiting youth and minimising! 
the employers' dlfllcultlss. One ob
ject Is to produce efflclent workers, 
but the great purpose Is to reduce the 
number o f industrial derelicts.

Completely equipped f. o. b. Toledo with electric starter and generator»$1075

Awarded “ First Position”  at the W orld’
Greatest Automobile Show

The merchantu whoee ads appear 
in this ^aper realise the value of a 
good publicity medium and our read
ers will profit by faking the suggee-

Local Advertlalag.
(B y  W. Holt Harris.)

Minions of dollars are spent yearly 
In advertising, and ths bulk of it goes 
to the newspapers. Billboards, signs j 
and circular letters demand a heavy 
toll, but the merchant realises that 
the press delivers the goods and he 
seldom dabbles Into any other form 
of advertising. The local paper is the  ̂
best vehicle of exploitation, for it 
reaches a great number of peopi**. 
Every inte||lK«‘ iit person r**ad» the pa
per. but a lot of people do not see the 
billboard, nor do«-s a busy person have 
time to wade through a circular let
ter. A firm that <loes a nation.'il bu.**> 
Iness may afford to patronize the bill
board and the circular letter, but the 
merchant who depends upon local 
trade must do his advertising at home 
where he f'in r**ach his customers and 
keep them infitrined about prices and 
styles.

Let us be thankful that Texas h^s 
plenty of good and well-qualified ir« n 
to fill the office of gov rrtor and tha: 
we are thankful that .here la plenty 
of them (hat are w'illirg to clfer ilieir 
service for the place.

There are two things the w’eather 
do not interfere" with: one is district 
court and the other is matrimony.

licerning s Trade.
Oregon Journal: Vocational educa

tion is a necessity, and many people 
Insist it should be a part of the public 
school system. Hut at tiie meeting of 
the National Society for the I'nmio- 
tion of Industrial Education, held at 
Grand Rapids. Mich., there was a tllf- 
ference of opinion a.*< to whether vo
cational school.H should l>e a part of 
the present public schools or le- - 
tablished a.*» a s* pa rate system.

Dean U**ber of th** University of 
Wi.scon.siii ♦•.xtensioii depurtinent f.i- 
vored the dual .system. He .said it i" 
in successful op* nition in his own 
Btat**. The prt*blein is a new one. oiil- 
si*le the range of th** g**n» nil .•*cli**«»ls. 
demanding *lifferent t* a* h* rs un«l *lif- 
fei«*nt e*|Uipinent. He sai«l t iliM-ators 
8h«nild be ,n*presente*I *»n boards gov
erning Vocational school.s. but the 
control should b** with practical men 
V.ho know from cxperl**nce what 
training is needed.

Secretary Red field of the Depart
ment of Commerce express***! the opin
ion that the future o f industrial edu
cation "lies in the han*l of the public 
school." He deplored the waste of 
Iiv**.H through lack of directi«*n into 
work and lack of training for work.

Texas Neetls Great (kp lta l.
T*-xas neetls great capital as wetl as 

great men. It will t.'ike large volumes 
*»f money to develop *»ur mln*-rHl re
sources. make needed improvem*-nts 
and *‘Xtenslons in railroads. an«l build 
factories necessary to our growth and 
progress, and this mon**y must oome 
from outside the state.

Investments will fttilow lln**s of 
least resistance and pursue obJ****ts 
rn*»st attractive. We have the big at- 
tnictloiis an«l <»ur t»ppt*rtuniti**s loom 
up in in«*untainnus pr«>portions an«1 
when capital f**els m**re secur** in 
T**xas than *>th**r stat**s It will ini' 
grate to Texas in large volumes

The extraordinary tupremacy of the 1914 Overland has 
been offieialy reoognized by the American Motor Car 
M anufaeturerf’ Asaodation.

This artanixation h a t awarded the Wiilys-Overland 
Company the ^ooition of hofM>r a t the great National 1914  
Automobile Show which opens in the Grand eCntral Palace, 
New York City, on January 3.

Do you know that the people of over 50 nations are 
wiring, writing and cabling to Toledo for Overlands?

Do you know that in response to their repeated requests 
and urgent demands we are shipping from 50 to 60 car
loads a day— which means 200 automobiles every day in 
the week?

Do you know that the 1914 Overland is today the most 
sought after car of its type in the entire civilized world?

Even in Detroit, the automobile hub of the world, there 
are more Overlands being sold than any other car of this
type.

The Overland has made, established and won for Toledo 
with its individual plants alone, the title of the second 
greatest automobile city in the world.

Detroit, alone, leads and yet the 1914 Overland is out
selling, even in Detroit, every competing car.

The Overland factories average 50 shipments to the 
average maker's one. The Overland factories will build 
50,000 cars for 1914. This is more cars than all the 
factories of France; three times as many as all the fac-

tories of Germany and far more than the combir.:; 
tories of Italy, Holland, Russia and Sweden.

Has it ever occurred to you that there must be 
substantial reason for such unparalleled success? 
is, and here it is.

No other factory in the world can build a car th e 
of the 1914 Overland for less than $1200.

Our price— $950.
That’s the reason and the answer.
Now here are the facts.
The 1914 value is INCREASED but the i914  

DECREASED ! I »

The motor is larger— but the price is lower.
The wheelbase is longer— but the price is shr-*
The tires are larger— but the price is lower.
The new car has electric lights throughout— * . 

the dash— but the price is lower.
It is magnificently finished in dark Brewster c 

running boards and wheels to match, trimmed 
nickel and aluminum— but the price is lower.

Then there Is a larger tonneau, a jeweled o 
Speedometer— a larger stering wheel, and deepe-  ̂
tery— but the price is lower.

Here you have the world’s record automobile , ; 
a record breaking price. , ’

There Is an Overland dealer nea/ you. See ^

dt-l
■ f

come
"here

equal

M I T C H E L L ,  A G E N T
T E X A S

(PitT* \V*»rlh l:i*f**r«l.)
\N'*- f i r i t i v  h*iir liiv r* tn.*rk lh:ii 

pr*>hil*iti**ti i* ii**! iin i**Hu** iii 
l•ulilil■»« and li niinil** r **f * aiidi'l.il*-.*' 
f*»r g**\'rn*ir .*<;»>• prohildi ion l»* ii*i| 
aii*i idi«>uld not Im* .m t.***«i.« In * l,-( linu 
a K*iv* riiot. I»ul prohilfition ii* iin i**Mi** 
III la*’!, ih** oiil> i**>*u* in r*t.il** poliliti*. 
Voii iK'.tr III* n lalk altoiit - I** ting a 
l•UMin**̂ <>4 man for gov**rn«ir aii*l m*> **n. 
init th*- »u*** **H?*fiil candidut** uill win 
iifcaii.**** ii,- fav**ri« **r *ipp**s**ii iirotilhi- 
tion. You h*-ar pron «ay that pruhihi- 
tl«»n Hhoul«i rait h** an im«u<* in **l,*i'UnK 
a o«»ngn*«Mman: hut ajik th**in if tht*y 
will vot«* f**r Hu(iB|>«*th in ihl* tlintrlot 
an«l yuu will find that th**y are aguinat 
him to H man. n**t h«*4-atim* he ia not a 
fit man f«»r the place, not h«***aui(e h<> 
is not in harmony v. 1th the platform 
of Texas *in the tariff mor** than eith
er of the pr** candidates. They «ip- 
pose him because he Is an anti an*l 
nothing els**. Prohibition, like Ban- 

While these «**luoat*>rs were debating | ‘luo’s ghost, will not down, it is nn 
the kind of management that is best l**u© from constable to governor, 
for voi'atlonal sehouls. the American — Baird Star.
Poundr>'men’s Association w’as meet
ing in Chicago. Th**re it was decided 
that vocational schools should be es
tablished either In connection with 
foundries or in the public schools, but

There is undoubtedly much preju
dice on the prohibition issue. Men 
naturally prefer to support a candi
date with whom they are In sympathy 
or with whom they have be4*n allied 
in a f«irmer contest, and other things 
being equa!, the sympathy or bias will 
control.

But there is about as much preju
dice on one side as on the «>ther. Tak
ing the state as a whole, prohibition 
extremists and anti-prohibition ex
tremists are about equal in numerical 
strength ami are about th** same in 
str**ngth *if z**al. Mathematically 
reokon**d. tlier**fore. prohibition prej- 
utliee neutraliZ'* each other, and th*- 
camlidatt* wii*i app**als t«» tli** «»ne or
th*- **th**r will lin*l liimself hamli- %

*ap|*e.| almiit as much as he Is bene- 
tli***t

lt**Hlly ItoT** HI** c*»inparatlv**ly f*w  
eitiz* n*« wli** s*-t this «iu* sti**n ab**ve 
.ill **ih* rs \V*- f*-ar th** M.ir man l».*s 
h* **11 Int* r\I* w ing Ho* /.••alots *»n on*' 
sill. If he \v*»iil<l jiiter\i**w th** z**a- 
l**ts **n til** *»th*-r s;*l«-. in* w*'iil*l fin*l 
miieh li>t* s.im*- ••*»ii*Jitl**ii. 'I'li*- in.iss**s 
of T*-xas \**l* rs are rn**n *d' mu*l**rat»- 
vi.*\\ as this .listarldng <|Uesli*»ii at 
this tiin**. Ih* great iiiaj**rity prefer t*» 
marm.iin th* status c|Uo f«>r a few  
y.**irs .itui l**t Ih** ii**\v statutes d* iii- 
**nstrat** th**lr merits or th**ir *leferl.s.

But th*se voters will iiaturnlly and 
in*-vltaldy full int«> sympath*‘tic align
ment **n pr**hihilloii if n«* new issue 
»*f im|K>rtun«*e is pres**nte*l f*»r their 
consideration. They are w’alting h<*pe- 
fully f«*r s«*me «*th**r proposal *»f 
statesmanship. The man who will 
present a platform of constructive 
policies and who exhibits the ability 
to execute them will command a fo l
lowing of large prn|M>rtluns. The 
people to<lay are thinking and talking 
of the state's financial affairs, of agri
cultural bett**rment. of educational 
advancement, and generally of those 
concerns of state which make for ma
terial prosperity and so<'ial culture.

The coming campaign remains to 
be pitched. The candidates who have 
entered hav** not all fully expressed 
th«*lr views; it is the leaders of fac
tions who have spoken, and they 
have nut been encouraged in their 
factionalism. That fact is hint enough 
to the candidates to Ieu«l out into 
new fi*‘lds.

Just the thing for cool mornin;;s 
and evenings— our Uoinftirt Oil Heat
ers. I ’ecos Mercantile Company. 74tf

Notice
As the iioliihivs are drawing nearer,

you should be **n the lookout f**r the

article that would please your friend

or loved ones. Let us show you the

lust selection y«*u will find in Pecos..

We have a good variety of Cut Glass,

Merling Silver Toilet Sets and novel- 0
ti**8. Flat ware for the table and 

home. We have a fine line of I'ersian 

Ivory in Comb and Brush Sets. Hand- 

puinte*! China. Most anything you 

need in Jewelry. Diamonds, etc. Call 

and make your selection now.

Brady-Camp 
Jewelry Co.

! I r. •
I <•! its ■
' t* r ;..*u r
I Th. • -

tana, a h« .
j St* r. *1 to I *:'. : • • -
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Dakota. Utah ar: *.

In Ualif*>i tr
Washingt«»n 7 ^4.
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About ■
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• :«*t the habit of 
l«***d shoes. tA T. 
C<*mi»aiiy.

wearing guaran- 
Rea*i Mercantil** 
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MORE REASONS
W h y  You Should  T r a d e  at  t h e  E l  P aso Sto r e

W HEN you trade at This Store you can be Sure that the Goods Were Bought 
Right; and this is the Main Reason Why W e Can Sell Cheapest: **We Buy 

Our Goods Right, Because the Same Buyer buys for Five Different Stores and in Large 
Quantities so W e Get Our Goods at the Very Lowest Price Possible’ ’ : : : : :

READ SOME MORE OF OUR PRICES
Ladies Lei^ Sleeve Vests or Pants at 25c 
Children’s union Suits at . 25c
^ y ’s Underwear at . . .  25c
Boy’s Wilder or Sommer Caps at 25c

Children’s Good Stockin||s 2 pairs for 25c 
Ladies’ Union Suits 50c
Germantown or Fleisher’s Tam . 10c 
Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters . $2.25

Window'Blinds Complete . 
Feather Pillows 
Alarm Clocks, Good as Any 
Lar^e Ink Tablets .

W e picKed those prices at random, but it w ill give You an idea How Cheap W e Sell 
Good Merchandise right here in Pecos, so come and Tell Your Friends to go to

TH E PASO STORE
H O M E  O F  LOM" P R IC E S 99

THANKSGIVING PRAYER.
MR.S. C. L. H.

“ Prayer is the soul’s sincere desire,”
And Thou, whose eye, from age to age.
Hath read men’s souls, an open page,—
Read Thou to-day within our breast 
The soul’s desire to thank Thee best!

For Thou hast pressed the year so full 
Of every blessing man should know 
That every day must overflow.
For dreams that come on angel wings 
To bear our thoughts to purer things;
For Heaven, and fond Hope centered there, 
Our hearts uplift in grateful prayer!

Thy boundless mercy sends below 
The fairest flowers to charm the eye.

The fullest joys to satisfy:
The strength of truth that friendship hath; 
The wealth of love that lights our path;
For Thy unfailing, tender care,
Oh, Father, hear our grateful prayer!

And.— if ofttimes the shadows fell.
When smiling skies were overcast.

Our frail forms bent beneath the blast: 
When hope had dimmed and song-birds flown 
And all seemed lost save Thou alone;
For all we could not understand.
We bless the Father’s chastening hand.

The richest blessing Thou hast giv’n.
Is bearing,— Thou so wise and good,—
The sacred tie of Fatherhood
To Thy earth-children, weak and poor.
As stained with sin as Thou art pure;
Who drink Thy mercies, full and free.
Most truly blest In serving Thee,
And giving thanks continually.

Annual Met'lini; o f Har ANModatio.
On Nov. 18, the Peco« Bar Associa

tion convened in the court house of 
Reeves County. Texas, and the lollow- 
InK proceedInKH were had;

\V. A. Hudson was elected president 
of the association. J. A. Drane vice- 
president. Clay CiHike secretary, and 
J. A. Ruck, treasurer.

It was also arntofted to have the 
annual bamiuet and the followinK 
were app<dnted by the president as 
the conwnltt«*e on arrangement 'or 
wild ban<|U«>t: J. W. Parker, chair
man: Clay Cooke. A. J. Wilson.

The (iresident appointed as the 
(omniittee on program the following;: 
Jas. F. Ross, chairman; Ren Palm er. 
Harry MacTler.

The rollowifiv parties were apf'oint- 
ed as til** coniniiltee on invitation for 
.said banM<i«t: J. K. Marley. ch.'.irniaii: 
W. W. Hnidiard. K. tV Canon.

Till* follow ill*; roniinittee wa.s an- 
pointeii to pr*‘par,* i-onstiiution an 1 
by-laws for wiid tissoci.itifin; J. -V 
i;u»*k. chairman; J. W. Parker. Ri-n 
Randalls.

W. A. HCn.«t.V, Pres.
Cl.iy Cooke, Sei'.

Wishes He f'oiut Ik* in Haliiiy Pecos.
The following is from one of the 

Times subscribers who would, like to 
be in the Pecos Valley this we<'k:

Bristol, Ind„ Nov. 18, 1913. 
The Pecos Times.

Please change my address to Union- 
dale. Indiana. I wish we might b<‘ 
able to spend the winter in the balmy 
Pecos Valley.

It may be some time again we 
may dwell beneath the sunny South
ern sky. Very truly.

W .S. OHERHARTZER

Radies* suits made to measure, |2.*» 
and up. W T. Road Mercantile Com
pany. 76tf

WhetH Went Tlirough <*uJ\crl.
J. N. Levin was in from t'rystal 

Water farm last week after supplies 
of various and numerous articles. Just 
as the third trail wagon struck the 
culvert In front o f Hipp's blacksmith 
shop one of the front wheels went 
through and they were compelled to 
block up and tamp rock Into the bro
ken place before they could proceed.

The “ Mogur* traction engine was 
being handled by Charley Martin and 
they had six trailers. loaded with 
62.000 pounds of stuff.

The accident only delayed them 
about twenty minutes. The culverts 
at some of the crossings are altogether 
too light.

First of all, joining in the prayer of 
Thank.sgiving that shall be lifted to
day fro mtho heart of our Nation for 
the many blessings rii»d h:is showeieil 
on u.H. of lu-alth. life and wealth of 
harvest: days of sunshine and plente
ous sliowers: I am also glad of the 
opportunity of thanking my fellow- 
townsmen and friends for their klml- 
ness and liberal patronagl*. not only 
through the year fast passing from 
us. but since the time I have been 
among you. Ahtong all God’s gifts to 
man. none is more precious than the 
human touch, the hand o f ’friendship.

C. L. HEATH,
The Insurance Man.

Tluinktiglvlng.

What Is Good for Headache?
One lady says after suffering dread

fully for about seven years, she tried 
Hunt's Lightning Oil, which almost 
instantly relieved her, and has been 
entirely free from those dreadful 
headaches since. Ask your druggist.

Pain. Pain.Pain.
To those who suffer PAIN, let us 

say Hunt’s Lightning Oil Is truly 
wonderful In the way it destroys pain. 
So msny praise It th ft you cannot 
doubt. You simply rub It on, and 
the pain goe^away.

Have you seen the new line of the 
Howard combination wood and coal 
Heaters at the Pecos Mercantile Com
pany. 74tf

We have just secured a shipment of 
new neckwears. They are beauties 
W T. Rend Mercantile Co. 76tf

Two Hundred Seventy-Four Bales of 
Cotton Ginned.

The Sullivan A Couch gin at Pecos 
has already ginned 274 bales of cot
ton. which is 74 more bales than they 
ginned last year, and there is consid
erable more cotton yet to be picked 

Howard Collier was In yesterday 
with another carload from his farm 
near Hoban.

Thinh o f these Items
for next 30 days

^ LEBBY’S CUT GLASS
All the new and beautiful designs ef the worhfs most 

famous cutters.
BOOKS

New fiction and popular price books. Books for children 
in linen and paper. Books for boys and gtrfs— bottF fiction 
and religious. Books in plain binding* and faioy gadded 
editions.

CHINA
All the new and beautiful designs from the best painters. 

Also 100 Berry Sets. 7 pices, we bought for tb# freSilR and 
selling for 50c, about one-fourth tlieir reaV vahie.

CAMERAS
The Ansco— the world’s best— as appr*pilate Xmas gifts 

as you could find.

TOILET AND TRAVELINB S E T!
From the largest factory in America direct to Pecos. With 

all beautiful French ivory, sterling silver, ebony, etc., in mir
rors, combs, brushes, dresser sets, traveling sets, both for 
ladies and gentlemen, at prices never offered in Pecos before.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Yes, Conklin’s Self-Fillers— that everybody likes— a nice 

gift for father, mother, brother, sister, sweetheart, or friend.

PERFUMES FROM FRANCE
All the most delicate odors from Richard Hudnut and the 

Nyal factories at prices not equaled by others.
And many other items that will please you. All are now 

on display and we want you to see them.

City Pharmacy
Fi*r fr»nh English walnutn. 8h*'ll»*«l 

pM'uiiK. gooil fjin<’y van«li*‘>«, phon»- 
1*.6. VUk-*r»i A <'olllng8 75tf

We have »ome exceptional reduc- 
tion.*« on m* n> 8Uitn. W. T. Read 
Mercantile Company. 76tf for the —$1.00 per yeal



SIX

•A ONE-MAN PARM.

(X  H. Harrison in Farm and ^ n c h )

' I  "own a forty-acrs farm.
Ton say: “ Why^ that is small/* 

"Wsll. so It la but then you sss 
• It  beats no farm at all;

T 'And It Is mine, 1 own it all,
1 do not oWa a cent.

And while It Is a little farm 
hare to paj  ̂ no rent-

H ien all I  raise Is mlna of course. 
No landlord comes about 

With **Tou do this'or you plant that.
Or I  will turn you out.”

I  work the place to suit myself.
And plant Jtist what pleasa 

And I find out my bank’ account  ̂ . 
Is growing by degreea

I  raise some chickens, pigs and calves. 
I  kill and save my mMt.

. With milk and eggs and garden truck
Have lots of things to eat;

And often have a  little Jeft 
To take to town to sell.

And though of course I  am not rich, 
I*m doing fairly well.

«•
jX own a team of splendid mares.

Two lUiely Jersey cows,
A  male p|g o f the Dnroc strain 

And thiee clean blooded.sows; . 
Xssp ” Rnnner** ducks and “ Plymouth 

Rocks’*
And tnrkeqs— j\tst a few—

I  pay the preacher^ go to churoh, 
And read the papers, too.

I  live a calm, contented life,
1 till my tiny farm.

Financial stringency and strife 
Can bring me no alarm:

My wife is happy, so am I.
W e envy no man’s wealth.

And living In the open air 
W e both have splendid health.

1 love m> little plat o f ground.
And though it may be small 

Compared with farms that others own.
It beats no hortie at all;

And for a man who knows his mind, 
f  And when to work or rest.
One who would live out all his days, 

A one-man farm is best.

.1

Building for the Future.
” 1 wish more of our people would 

build permanent homes on their 
I«im s and stay' tfiere.”  Mid a farmer 
as one o f his neighbors rented his 
farm to a tenant and moved to town. 
“ How much better a neighborhood 

’ would be if one knew that every one 
In it was located there to stay until 
called over the river. One would then 
know who his neighbors were and 

.{ what they were. My father told me 
many a time that in the old country 
a farm was neld and farmed by one 

I* family for generations. There are not 
y ten people in this neighborhood that 

were here twenty years ago. A few 
of them have moved to town, but most 
o f them have gone West,* South and 
North. Only one. so far as I can 
learn, ha.s done b*-tter than he was 
doing here. Some have moved sev
eral times, and stiil are not satisfied 
with their location. People generally 
are a queer, restless lot. and many 
not much better than the old tribe* 
used to be.”

I surmise that *the old man was 
about rig^it. alMtut people being a 

bwther restle.ss lot.”  There are w*

BMtny farmers who appear to be land- 
huagnr until they get oonelderably 
paat middle age. then they are either 
In debt up to thMr ears or they are 
ready to sell out and move to town, 
where they loaf about the streets and 
Idi^ goasip and argue about matters 
that are not worth n moment’s time. 
1 know a few sturdy old men who 
have built up beautiful homes on their 
farms— not great, bam-llke bouaes 
with a doses empty, cold rooms, but 
neat, modern houses containing nil 
the conveniences one who Is getting 
well along In years could wish fo r ^  
and they are spending iheir last days 
there in peace and comfort. As one 
said to me:

’ ’Some of our neighbors are moving 
into town, but wife and I do not care 
to leave our old shade trees, our song 
birds, ths pure air and the water we 
have here, for anything we can get in 
to^n.”

They have a cloaed carriage with 
glass la front and at sides In which to 
drive to town when the weather,la 
Inclement and they wish to attend 
some entertaiansent. and an easy-rid- 
lag buggy for fSalr weather and, un
like many, they drive the rig to a liv
ery stable and their horse is cared for 
propsiiir and hitched up again when 
they m n  ready to return home. These 
peeple worked hard and economised 
closaly through the morning and high 
noon o f life, and now are apandlng 
Its evening comfortably and quietly, 
knowing that they have done their 
full share o f life ’s work and earned 
well their reward. And they know 
that their lives would not fit  in any
where ao well as It does on the old 
farm home.

.Not long ago I was waiting in a 
station for a train that was about an 
hour late, and a business man came 
In. and while we waited we had quite 
a chat. He was raised on a farm, 
and like many other boys, was crowd
ed off and went to the city. He had 
worked hard and climbed up slowly 
until now he is beginning to gel a 
little ahead. He is a little past mid
dle age. and he says his chief ambi
tion is to get enough ahead \o buy a 
small farm, 10 to 40 acres, not far 
from some village, and to spend his 
last days there.

“ You may scarcely believe me,”  he 
said, “ but I have been taking one ag
ricultural. one horticultural and a 
poultry journal the past ten yean* 
Just to keep In touch with the prog
ress o f country matters. It has been 
a hard uphill struggb* with me to get 
up to the position I now occupy, and 
I shall be only too glad to step down 
and out when I am ahead sufficiently 
to get the little quiet country home I 
want. I am acquainted with more 
than fifty business men who have the 
same longing for a quiet home in the 
countr>' that I have. Some of them 
will get it. but more of them will 
never be able to. It seems a little 
sad that the longing for a little piece 
o f Ood’s green earth to spend one’s 
last days on will be denied to so many

these things Qod will gradually work 
out In Hia own time, and we can but 
bow quietly to His will.”

Only a few days ago a farmer who 
has lived In town abont three years 
said to me among other things while 
In conversation:

” I  don’t like living here in town, 
but I can’t go back to the old farm 
house because the house Is not fixed 
up so well to live In as the one I now 
occupy. In fact, there are few' o< the 
conveniences there that we have 
here. The great mistake I  made on 
the farm was in not fitting up ^}ur 
home to make living in It enjoyable. 
The house. Is ao near the highway 
that there Is no room for a lawn. 
There are no shade trees worth men
tioning. The house is neither nice to 
look at nor conveniently arranged in- 
alde. In fact, everything la on the 
temporary*, makeshift order. I f  I had 
my life to go over again I would ar
range things on the farm so aa to 
make the place one we would want to 
stay In aa long aa we live. But the 
opportunity to do that ^  gone so far 
as I  am concerned. W e will have to 
make the best o f things aa they are. 
But I  certainly made a great mis
take.”

A  young man writes stating that he 
has just purchased a farm without 
any buildings on It and he does not 
wish to make the mistake so many 
have made In building and arranging 
their homea bo fkr aa the buildings 
are concerned he says he will have to 
be governed by his purse, but be 
wants to build so that he can Improve 
as he gets able. Then he wishes to 
place the buildings, especially the 
house, so that the entire outfit wrlll 
not only be convenient but also at
tractive and Increase In attractive
ness as the years go by. He w'ants to 
build a home that he will not want to 
leave w*hen the days o f his greatest 
activities are over. I think he is u 
wise man in so planning.

Nothing adds more to the attrac
tiveness o f a farm home than a good, 
well-kept lawn, with groups of trees 
of three or four here and there.

Betw’een the house aJid barn is a 
good place for a few cherry and plum 
trees.

The first part o f the hous«* erected 
will most likely be used as a kitchen 
when the addition which will be need
ed is made, therefore space should be 
left in front of it for additions and 
future arrangements.

Oh! there is n<» end to the things 
that could be said on this subject.

THE ^ 0 8  TIMES

not cover the plants, as It has a ten- 
deaey to. bauae the b'raaches to dis- 
cay. •

Along In December or about the firs 
o f the year farther south put on the 
regular winter covering. The -best 
protection 1 have ever used has been 
an ordinary dry goods box t t im ^  
over them, and if the bottom la not 
tight enough to turn water I put a 
piece o f oilcloth or rubber roofing 
over it. The ground should slope a 
little away from the plant so the Wa
ter will not run In under and freese 
there. The sides o f the box should 
have a hole or two bored In them, un
less there are some small cracks, for 
some air to be admitted. I some
times throw some coarse hay or other 
material that will not settle down and 
exclude the air, over the box, espe
cially If far north. It Is a good Idea 
to fill the box with leaves by taking 
o ff a bottom board and packing them 
in loosely, then putting the board 
back and putting on the waterproof 
covering. It Is Important that leaves 
do not get wet. for wet leaves freez
ing around the branches will kill tea 
roses and most any other tender or 
half-hardy shrubs.

Do not remove the covering until 
the weather la settled In the spring, 
for It Is the freezing and thawing in 
the early spring that kills the greater 
portion of plants winter killed. Our 
coveting keeps the ground ’ frosen 
when It la thawed out around, and 
the plants under It do not start so 
soon. When you open It and let them 
start they can go right on growing 
and do not get the check that f<rilows 
a  severe freese.— L. H. Cobb In Farm 
and Ranch.

FARM FACTS.
(By Peter Radford.)

Th»* «llo Is the greatest economizer 
in modern farming.

The questi(»n «»f the hour is “ where 
shall the market be?”

The greatness of life is never felt 
so much as on the farm.

Cooperation is to the farmer what 
fertilizer'is to the soil.

The country sc'hool should be the 
who have worked so hard to attain ■ eommunity’s social center, 
that one thing, but some of us havf > Faith in the farm as in business Is 
ti» suffer disappointment. As I ride i necess^iry to suecess. 
over the country and see so many ! It is almost as important to have a 
br«>ad acres lying in the sunshine, and ' shelter for the machinery as for the 
the beautiful groves w’here the shade j family.
of the trees falling on the gre< ns\vaVd ' Farming Is a fanner’s problem and 
makea them cooling and inviting. 1 . will eventually be solved by him with 
.‘somehow feel that things are not yet i the nsslstunee of the business man.
arranged just right fur mankind. But
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* ^ T h e  S h e l l  W i t h  a  N i c k n a m e ’ ’

^E’RE proud of the fact that srunnert have

HELLS

Agriculture is the world’s greatest 
Industry and less s\stem is used In its 
development than in any other busi
ness.

The only benefit derived from over
production is the additional fertilizer 
it brings through si>oiIed or unmar
ketable farm products.

The intelligent farmer Is in favor of 
the good ri»ad. silo and better cultural 
methods but he lacks the finance with 
which to purchase these necessities.

Insect pests sometimes cause dam
ages that are fatal to production and 
in some eases overshadow drought 
and other climatic conditions. The 
greatest protei’tion against this agent 
o f destruction is the bird which should 
always be protected.

nick-named our bUck powder loada To go 
~  country and hear them talk about
^Tie Old Reliable Yellow Shells** feels aa good as a 
cheery greeting and a slap on the back.
k n Shells ars Ma% the premier black powder

•hells of this country—Standard for ovor 50 years.
The No. 2 Primer giyea a snappy ignition—surer and 

quicker then you usually hnd in black powder ahella.
f'JV^"**** »  ?<>«*■  "hootiBe. nSa or ahom m - 
A *1 I Ike Red IWI Mark
A*k too liveat dealer ta tiiia coounuaitjr. H a ca riestkem.

Remington Arm s-Union Metallic Cartridre C o

PrtHettJng lla lf- llan ly  Plants.
Half-hardy plants must have some 

protection even as far south as Okla
homa or Northern Texas. It is not so 
much because of the extreme cold as 
the alternate freezing and thawing. 
Tea roses will often come through 
the winter on the north side o f a 
house when they will all be killed on 
the south side or out in the open.

The protection should not be put on 
until the weather becomes settled 
cold, and the ground should be froz«‘n 
when It is done. In the fall the freez
ing and thawing helps to harden the 
wood, and it will ripen up well. Any 
tender* shoots that are blackened and 
killed should be cut out back to live 
wood. After the first light freezes 
put a mulch of Ieav«*s g  couple of 
inches thick around the rcfots, but do

BIG YIEIA>6 IN  TH E  TEXAS
IND U fiTR IA li CONGRESS

One of the principal features of t)Tc 
convention of the Texas Industrial 
Congress, to be held next month will 
be the annual address o f the president. 
Colonel Henry £?xall, reviewing the 
work of the Congress for the pa.st 
year.

Colonel Kxall’s report will show* a 
tremendous increase in the interest 
taken In the movement for better 
farming and larger farm profits. Thi.'i 
is indicated in part by the growth 
in the number o f contestants from 
4.U30 in i :H2 to 10.86*1 in 1013. but it 
is b» Iter evidenced by the fact that 
the work of the congress-has (frown 
in every way. A gratifying result of 
this increased interest among the 
workers on the farms is that there 
are very many more reports this year 
than ini 912 of yields of more than 
100 bushels of corn, 2 bales of cotton, 
and 4 tons of kutfir and milo heads to 
the acre. While the highest indi
vidual yields of 1912 in the various 
products may* possibly not be exceed-, 
ed. the general average will be in
creased. Samples if prize-winning 
crops will be attractively displayed 
at the conv«*ntion.

Increased interest in the movement 
for better farming and larger farm 
profits is also shown by the fact that 
150,000 crop bulletins were needed 
this year to meet the requirements of 
oont»‘8tants, o f fanners not entered in 
the contest, and of liusim-ss men In 
cities and towns who are personally 
concerned in farming. Supplying 
these bulletins .iiid replying to thous
ands of letters fr«»ni fanners has been 
«»ne of the chief (ihases of the work 
of the eongn-ss for 1913.

The review of the y*“ar’s work as it 
will be told at th<* annual convention 
on Dee. 1.3. is o f personal cimcern to 
every farmer in the state, and the at
tendance of visitors, aside from con
testants and delegates, should be large 
accordingly. The )>rograin has been 
limited'to one day for the convenience 
of everybody, and n special low round 
trip rate has been made l>y the rail
roads. all In.onier that .as many busi
ness men and farmers as possible may 
get closer together in this movement 
for “ smaller farms, better farming.”

GOOD ROADS.
(By Homer D. Wade.)

How to keep the boys on the farm 
— build good roads.

A soft answer turneth away wrath, 
but a soft road turneth up wroth.

Conservation of energy concerns all. 
It is clearly and fully Involved in the 
question of improved highways.

The fable of the hare and the tor
toise would be a literal truth. If the 
hare was traveling on some of the 
Texas highwa.vs. and the tortoise upon 
one of the inviiroved roads.

Bad roads are taxes upon all and 
they place an appalling limitation up
on the business and social life of the 
people of the rural districts.

Good farms, efficient schools, well 
filled churches and correct social con
ditions are never found along a 'poor 
highway.

There are three ways to build good 
rdrf|is,^^lz: private subscription, tax
ation and by the issuance 6f bonds. 
The first is inad«*<|Uiite and would 
have to be local; the second is too ex- 
l»ensive and is therefore temporary, 
the third is permanent and enduring.
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All Kinds of Boildind Nnterial

YARDS AT
BARSTOW

PYOTE
CRANDFALLS

TOYAH
SARAGOSA

BALHORBEA
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G E N E R A L  O F F IC E !

Pecos, Texas t h
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PECOS VALLEY

State Bank Vi
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Capital
Surplus

$  110,000.00 f
■ 55,000.00 i

W e Want Your Business

Stock, Ranches 
Alfalfa Farms

■
k

1 V
I
f

i \

And A ll Kinds o f .Real Estate 
For Sale and Exchange ,

W. F. GRAY
Pecos, T e x a s

IF
You contemplate building in the near future, rev.ivT ■ 

that the Groves Lumber Company can fill your b 
cheap as anybody, and in addition to this, can give yoi; <i 

terial that will more than please you. For iiistaiue. '• 
handle nothing but the very best grade of Red ( V«i t 
Shingles, White Pine Moulding, Sanitary two-panel 
Pine Veneered Doors, Long Leaf Yellow Pine Luiidv: 
Ginger Face Brick, Fire Brick, Lone Star Portiand (.'< 
ment. Etc.

We handle a soft White Pine Screen Door that will r.*' 
warp, at the same price that you have been paying for fi. 
other kind. Hydraied Lime for disinfecting purposes i 
40- pound bags, 50 cents delivered. When vou not’d 
piece of Oak or Hickory lumber, remember that we liave i 
?t all times.

%

Groves Lumber Company

r ’

Fair Prices Good StocK

\ ; . .
» •
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THK FBCOS TniBS
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Helps for th€ Housewife **Wlr« acr^eM In Ui« windowa may 
iiaep th« undartaker a«ray."

may live without poatry, muaic 
And. art.
'T^ y  ilva without |;onaclence. 

may liva without heart., 
re may lire without friends, 
may live wlthhut. hooka;
I# eivllixad man can not live with

out cooka

Woamn Makes the Home.
The home la the areateat thlna in 

natlonSand In the maklna of a 
>me woman atanda aupreihe. On her 
^penda the atmosphere o f the' home.

this country we hare wealth and 
rportunlty, but our Ideals o f a home 

to be somewhat wantlna- A 
tn may build the houae, but he can 
>t make the home. A woman* must 

that. .

Brtna Cheer to the Dlnlnfc Table.
At the dlnlna table la where all the 

tmlly meet, and this meeting, three 
lea a day. :<{>ould be free from wor-' 

les and cares that beset the mem- 
‘ rs of the family. No matter u'hat 
le trouble Is. , It should never be 

brought up for discussion at meal- 
ime. No frowns or grouch should 
;VtV>lerated w hen the family circle Is 

fathered around the table; good 
fheer, kind '^ords and smiles should 
trace every meal.

t^ood temper and good digestioji are 
ilwiiys found together, so it pays in 

I ho matter of health to he in a happy 
frjime of mind while eating. It pays, 
loo. In adiiing to the happiness of the 
family. I f one of the childr«n has 
?eon guilty of a wrong, do not rebuke 
;he child while • he is eating. Thi.s 
'o. rel'ting faults at the table has a 
iej»ressing effect on ail the family.

linen la cheap and the dishes common 
there la a vase of flowers In the center 
as long as flowers can be had during 
the year. The mother, wttlv smooth 
hair and a clean dress, presidsa over 
the meals with the grace of a prln- 
cees. ̂  A ll her troubles and disappoint
ments are put aside and there Is noth
ing* but merriment and good cheer 
brought Into the dining room. She 
says that the memory of that vase of 
f?owers In the center of the table may 
have a strong influence for good on 
her boys iQ^after years, and maybe 
her daughters will be strengthened In 
their love for the beautiful in God’s 
creation by the blehding of those roees 
and violets. She knows, too, that her 
husband will be bet^r fitted to meet 
looses or gsina as the case might be. 
after being comforted with good cheer 
and an appetising meal eaten from an 
attractive looking table. Above all 
other places In the home, let the din
ing table be the one where neatness, 
light spirits and g^d -w lll predomi
nate.— Mrs. D. H. Rust.

• (

This picture of hiippy meal-tinie.s. 
of the dainty table, of mother and 
father in good spirits. when seen 
through the mists of years, will be 

K.'iutiful indeed, and the children. 
>ugh grown to mai\hood and wo- 
inho4>d. will be better, purer and 

^leh for the sake of that sweet 
►mor>'!
in one dining table where the table

lAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Four Tears of Discoaraginf 
HIS, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up m Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Xy.—In an interesting letter 
place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

as follows: **l suffered for four 
with womanly troubles, and during 
I, 1 could only sit up for a littio 
and could not walk anywhere at 
: tiines, 1 would have severe paina 

side.
[doctor was called in, and hlstrcat- 

ivcd me for a while, but I was 
to my bed again. After 

; seemed to do me any gootL 
so weak 1 could not stand, 

up in deŝ Mdr. t 
my husband got me a bottle ol 

the woman’s tonic, and I com* 
taking it Prom the very first 

could ten it was helping me. I 
walk two mOes without its 
and am doing my yrork.’* 

are all run down from womanly

rcctloriH have hern u»*-d in our home 
kitchen for twenty yearn and berrien 
cooked after them are sw’eet. piquaiu 
and whole, and at the >»ame time ten
der and tart. Make a simple syrup of 
one pound of sugar to each quart of 
berries. Cook this until as thick as 
you like it and then drop in a pinch 
of soda, this is Just as much as will 
cover the end of a case knife blade. 
Immediately pour in the berrles.whlch 
of course, you will have picked over 
and washed well. L*et the berries 

I cook until they are just on the point 
j  of bursting but not a moment longer. 
) Remove from the fire and let them 
i cool before removing to a dish. Cool- 
1 Ing them in this mgnner gives them 
I opportunity to cook a trifle more 
! without getting too soft.
! White porcelain must be used to 
' cook this fruit in. as everyone knows.
' for the acid acts ver>-' quickly on iron 
I tin or brass.

I f  you like a sauce thick enough to 
slice, let the syrup cook until it 
threads before dropping in the berries. 
When this is cool but not firm It may 
b*' poured Into fancy, small molds to 
serve on Individual dishes.— Henrietta 
D. Grauel.

Open the Windows.
Let the sunshine Into the house—  

Into every room if possible. Allow 
the fresh air to sweep through freely. 
Fresh air _ and sunshine are certain 
death to germs and bad odors. Close 
the house and pull down the blinds. 
If you will, during the hot pan of the 
day but the early morning hours snd 
gen in g  should be applied to ‘ Improv
ing the air of the living and sleeping 
rooms. It is a great help in keeping 
the family healthy.'

Children particularly are subject to 
the pemicloue Influence of germs 
■CAueed by had sanitation. . Germs 
multiply by the million In hot weath* 
er In sink holes In the yard or damp, 
dark cloeeis or cellars. Thus the germs 
of typhoid fever, diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, smallpox and measles make 
their appearance. A little forethought 
will ward o ff these diseases.

In CAep o f Poisoning.
Into a  glass of water stir a iea- 

apoonful each of salt and musjard, and 
drink irnmedlstely; repeat In a few* 
mlniitea After the stomach Is clean
sed. swallow the whites of two raw  
eggs, snd drink two cups of strong 
coffee.

Another simple antidote— swallow  
two or three gills o f sweet oil; it will 
neutralise most vegetable or mineral 
poisons.

The C’mnberry.
After all the other fruits arc gone 

and Jack Frost has painted and snip
ped o ff the last maple leaf and hush
ed all the flowers to sleep, in come 
the ruddy cranberries.

In the section wheie they grow the 
harvest seas4>n is vcr>* important. Tod
dling l>abies. grandfathers with spee 
taeles and euiiea. rieh and poor, all 
turn out. even tiie belated siimm>‘i' 
visitor is not exempt from duty at 
picking time.

Kvery one hurries, with one eye on 
his neighbor, to get his section filled
first, for it Is an honor to get the first 

i.d renders a meal unwholesome and, ticket from the tally keeper. Very 
nenjoyable to the offender... i Jealous are the professional berry
The wife and motht r, by keeping i pickers and it is something to be

terself well in hand, can set the ex- : proud of to strip the bushes clean.
imple of cheerfulness and tactfully cast asi«le the Imperfect berries and 

^guide the conversation to pleasant i fill one’s crate first and so stand 
thenios. I f  the hill of fare is only a j "high”  at the end of the day. 
few sim(>le dishes, they' can he well The b“ rries grow best on the muddy 
eo«/ked and ta.stefully .served. I f  the i margin of a pond or in bogs and 
Elates, cups and goblets are only ' though they flirt with frost, they must 
heap ware, they can be clean, bright I be off the vines before’ they are caught 

find neatly arranged. The busy house- | or the crop is lost.
[wife may think that she has no time | Often whole villages are called out 
[to d.'vote to details of attractiveness. i at night to cov»*r over the cranberry 
lantl may tnirik. too. that so Nmg as | bogs with great strips of canvas. Just

The Valtu' o f MUk.
The baby, the child, the adult snd 

the sick all have different food de
mands: and every woman ought to 
know what foods to give her babies, 
her growing children anfl the older 
members of her family. W’t>men 
should not Id  children drink tea or 
coffee, and yet h«»w many mothers 
are careless In this respect! Women, 
give your children those fomis which 
will develi>p the body and the mind 
and lay the fonndution fur a healthy 
man or woman. Giv*- the chlldr'-n 
cereals and bread and hiiUer. Give 
them creamed onions and plenty of 
fresh stewed fruits, and above nil. thi 
child’s fiM>d. "»llk. It Is the best food 
for the nursing mother: best fo«Mi for 
the Weaned bitby: It is a cheap f<M>d; 
it is economlea! food. Milk makes 
musi’le. Milk is a good food for the 
sick. It Is the lH*st food for all— from 
infancy to old ag-.v It can he used-in 
making many dishes. It is easily 
digested. ''

e makes h»‘r home and her familv , as orange growers in the Smith j>rotec*
comfortalife that she ha.s done her their fruit at ciytical times, 
whole duty. Rut. these extra touches' Tliough cranberries are native of 
of daintiness can be put on at ihefKnginnd and higiily cultivated tliere, 
♦•xpense of some less important liuty. | they do n»>t compare in goodness and 

|I,*.ss important, becau.s«* thes»- seem- flav»»r with mir own wild ones. The 
ing Irifl* s in every-da.v life go far to- j jui»-e of the Knglish vuriet.v is only 
IT.ards eultivaring the liigh^r and no-; (deasaiitly a«*id ami tin- fruit is used 
bi* r things in life, and no duty is of in tarts and made into preserves, 

m ore moment to a woman than^that ' <’ rani)«*rrie'- are tlie only fruit that
O f  building, bit by bit. good, clean . contain salicylic acid and this idles 
fharaeters in her children and in olh- * and burns and gives a shur flavor if it 
ers whose lives are bbmded w ith‘hers. i Is not neutralized. The following dl-

l>uiiger In tin* l>Klini8.
The dishrag found in every kitchen 

Is a prolific cause of tiisease. particu
larly diseas«-s which affect children. 
Typhoid fever, measles, scarlet fever, 
meningitis and a numerous bristd of 
similar diseas«*s find their way into 
the stomach through the medium of 
th** dishrag:—a greasy, germ laden 
rag that ought to be abolished by 
every mother ef u fumlly. If the dish- 
rag is a iieeessarv ariiele. th«* gr«-ate.st 
eare shoubl >>e ex«*reis«‘d as to its 
claiilinesa. 'Instead of cafele.ssly rins
ing it out in the dishwater after using 
anti hanging up t«» «lry where flies, 
dirt, hugs .ind heat will infect it with 
germs, it should be thoroughly* disin
fected.

don’t ghre up in despair. Try 
e woman’s tonic. It nas heipnd

a million women, imitsiSO 
wonderful success, and should 
Ip you, too. Your druggist has 
lui for years. He knows what 

Ask him. He will recom- 
Begin taking Cardui today.

Quttanooca McJicIn* Co.. LadiM* 
.. Chattannoc*. T«nn„ for Sper/ol 

on your cm*  and M-pax* book. * HoiM 
’ Woaan,*’ s*nt in piain wrapper.

How DtseAses Are CtiufrhC.
The cause of many of the diseases 

w’hich make their appearance among 
the children or adult members of the 
family, coming from "nobody knows 
where”  can be generally traced to one 
of two causes or perhaps both. Some 
derangement ,o f the stomach or 
bowels which has been neglected, or 
to the existence of foul sinks or drains 
or damp corners in or about the home.

I Ionic-.Slade l*!xi4*rniiiuitor.
The ftdlowing i«<>|ution can Im> made 

at home or mixed hy a «lruggist. and 
it is claimed it cun Im* us>-d on the 
most delicate fabrics to pr*Ucrt them 
against moths, bugs, roaches, etc.: 
Half an ounce of corrosive sublimate, 
half an ounce of gum camphor. .05 
sassafras, one pint turpenilne. Wood
work. beds or base boards may be 
painted with this.

To Bleach While C lothes.
Boll the clothes in soft water, to 

which has been added enough cream 
of tartar to make it quite sour. When 
they have boiled for half an hour, 
rinse and return to the boiler. Cover 
with soft water, to which you have 
added a tablcspoonfiil of borax for 
each gallon. Boil for another half 
hour, rinse and hang in the sun.

llousehokl Hints.
I f  a sprig of parsley dipped In vine

gar is eaten after an onion, no un
pleasant odor from the breath can 
b<* detected.

In pickling, alum helps to make 
the pickles crisp, while horseradish 
and uaatuTtium seeiis prevent the 
vinegar from becoming muddy.

Stone Jars for bread and cake boxes 
should be scalded twice a week In the 
summer weather, sunning. If possible, 
to keep mold from gathering.

Lamp wicks can be prevented from 
smoking by soaking them In vinegar 
^nd drying thoroughly.

A cloth wrung out In very hot water

TiM readers ef > thle paper will ba 
glssri^ to learn that there la at least one 
meaded disease that adence has been
able to care In all Ha atajpa. sad that Is

rh CureCatarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure la the only 
posItlTe cure bow  known to the medleal 
nratemlty. Catarrh being a eonstltatloiial 
dlaease, requires a constitutional treat- 
menL Hairs (NUarrh Cure la taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destining the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fails to cure. Send 
for Hat of testimonials. ^  ^

AddTMS r. J. CHKNEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold fcy all DmgirlBt*. TBe.
Take Hall’s Fnsslly PlUs for eonsilpatton.

and often renewed will remove dis
coloration from bruises. *

Benslne rubded on the edges of 
carpet Is a sure preventive of moths.

To make a cup of coffee almost as 
nourishing as a meal stir into it an 
egg well b4*aten. First beat the egg 
In a cup. add a little cream, then the 
sugar, and lastly the coffee poured in 
gradually. When adding the coffee 
beat constantly with a email egg- 
beater.

la preserving fruits tho-s)'rup used 
for juicy fruit should be rich and that 
for fruits which are father dry and 
require a long cooking should be 
rather thin. The proportlona of a 
rich syrup are one pint of sugar to a 
half pint of water, the tw*o ingredi
ents to be boiled together for a quar
ter of an hour.

Things that are good for your alcin 
are all green vegetables, particularly 
spinach, onions, eschalots, eggs and 
nearly all fresh fruit.

When baking plea either fruit or 
meat, place the pie In a tin with a 
little cold' water. It a*lll save the 
syrup or gravy from boiling out.

Mussed plecea of tissue paper are 
excellent to clean mirrors. First, rub 
ihe mirror with a damp dloth. then 
polish with the paper.

I f  table silver is ,placed in hot 
soapsuds immediately after being used 
and dried with a soft cloth, much of 
the work of polishing will be saved.

Rubber bands are inexpensive and 
are of great use in preparing lunches 
to fasten the wax*-d pai>er around 
sandwiches, cakes, fruit, etc.

’The romldnntion of potatoes with 
other vegei.il»les to form a .*<ala«l o f
fers infinite variety and a chanee to 
utilize small amounts of vfg*>tubles.

.\ .-4-ife laxative for ehildren is two 
M«»ak«'«i figs that liave remained in a 
little water ov«-r night. These are 
€*aten In the morning h«-fore hreak- 
fa.st.

When baking, the .scissors are use
ful: .1 snip and tli«; biscuit dough is 
qiilekly apportioned; a quick cut and 
the drop ei»oky falls Into place on 
the baking tin.

i i H i i i H i i i i i i n M i i i i i H i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i

Or anything else that is
generafly difficult to bake wiffi 
economy and success — you’ll 
find one Aeapert̂  tecupoon/ul o f

Health Club
more efficient, purer and easier] 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price, |

V
i

Max Krauskopf
SHEET IRON AND METAL WORKER 1 ' «: *

i j

SANITARY PLUMBING, ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND GENERATORa 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND C IB -  
TERNS, EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN  ROOFING, V A L IA T  
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CEILJNO.

lilts of llelpfulm*^. *
To keep cake fresh: Put cakes and 

puddings in a stone Jar or tin box 
tightly rovered; place an appl*- with 
the cake. The apple will shrivel and 
wither without decaying. R>-place the 
app!** when necessary. Gake cared 
for in this way will always he moist.

To clean tinware; C’omnn»n soda 
apidivd with a tr.oisfen-.l n« .<i>ai>er 
an«l I'lillshi-d with a dry pie«*“ will 
make it look Iik«* new.

When making starch always let it 
boil for a few minutes l»efor*> r«*rnov- 
ing from fire, add a few  ilrops of coai 
oil «>r a small piece of wliite .soip. 
Kith» r one is good and add.s a l»ril!lant 
lustre to the arti<-les starched

Rice Is the most nourishing vege
table known: llie Chinese and Japan-' 
ese rac«-s live practically upon it. in 
(dace of meat or any other food. But 
must be cleanly and thoroughly cook
ed to bring about the best results.

Nothing is better for cleaning win
dows than ordinary whiting. Make a 
thin paste of the powdered whiting 
and water and apply a thin coat to the 
article that needs cleaning. When 
dry wipe off and polish with a soft 
cloth, issue paper or a chanrfois.

A LL  KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS, HARROWS, CULTI
VATORS, DISCS, JOHN DEERE W ALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

1! t

CALL ON ME WHEN IN  NESd  OF ANYTHING  

IN  THIS LINE.

Academy Our Lady of Merxy lijj

WImtc We Win.
"In  China the oath of brotherhood 

is taken by breaking a cup."
" I f  that worked in this country, our 

cook would be sealed to us for life.”— 
Kansas City Journal.

Stanton, Martin Co., Texas
For the refine'! and |H*actical education of young ladies and 

girl.s, al.'O for hoys under 14 y car.' of age.
Studies will be resumed Wedne.«day, September 4th,

FOR IXFO RM ATIO X  A X D  CATALOG A P P L Y  TO

SISTERS OF MERCY
Stanton, Texas

n

This Is Mean.
" It  Is only a question of time when 

the suffragists will sw'eep the coun
try.”

"Nonsense! Not half of them know* 
hffw to handle a broom."— Town 
Topics.

Bolling Meats and Vegetables.
Lamb. 1 hour.

*Ham. 5 hours.
Parsnips. 1 hour.
Fowl. 2 to 2 hours.
Turnips. 2 hours.
Cabbage. 2 hours.
Ojrsters. S minutes.
Veal. 2 to 3 hours.
Turkey. 2 to 3 hours.
Wheat, 1 to 2 hours.
Eggs. 3 to 5 minutes.
Hominy, 1 to 2 hours.
Rice, 13 to 20 minutes.
Beans, spring. 2 hours.
Peas, green, half hour.
Coffee. 3 to 5 minutes. <
Onions. SO to 45 minutes.
Celery. 30 to 45 minutes.
Carrots, 45 to 60 minutes.
Beans, shell, 1 to 2 hours.
Spinach. 20 to 30 minutes. 
Macaroni. 20 to 30 minutes. 
Chickens. 45 to 60 minutes. 
Tomatoes, 15 to 20 minutes, 
cauliflower, 30 to 45 minutes.
Beef, a la mode. 3 to 4 hours.
Beets, young. 45 to 60 minutes. 
Codfish, 6 minutes per pound. 
Oyster plant. SO to 60 minutes. 
Eggs, hard boiled, 15 to 20 minutes. 
Salmon, cubical. 15 minutes per lb.

4*

Use it on meats and fish. Make ordi
nary dishes into distinctively flavored, 
deliciously ^licy delicacies with

' T o m a t o  C a U o p

M ^ e  of-perfect, ripe, red tomatoes, airefiill^; sdected
and prepared aocordind to a tenuine home recipe.. Nql made the 

jr p m  way poMible— the richam aad tMiciooichaapeii boi She very
flavor proi^ihis.' KUdO more cleaaly than it coahlheprove''
in the bonie khchra. The laM towh to the aray it Is pot
ed adth’an extra fliass slopper.to be 
astractsd.

after the

Absolutely pore and wholesome— ''Better than the iaw

Tour flrocer will be glad to recommend it 
ha kniows ’ that yoa'U come back for more.

W a p l e s - P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o .,  

TEXAS

V
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THE PECOS TIICES

PERSONAL MENTION,
I fn .  T. B. Ahd«r»on of Barstow vla>

Ited at tha bom« o f Mr. and Mrs. A.
B, Bryant o f Pecos last Friday, re- 
tttmla# home Saturday.

Rev. J. P. Boyles filled his appoint, 
ment at Toyah last Sunday and had a 
food service.

Howard Collier came in Saturday 
from his farm and ranch out on the 
creek.

Isa Barlow, the affable aaent for 
the Pecos Valley Southern Railway 
at Balmorhea. was visiting his moth
er. Mrs. A. M. Randolph and other 
relatlvee and friends in Pecos last 
Friday eveninir and Saturday morn- 
in*.

W. A. Collins went out to Baimo- 
rhea last Saturday on a business trip 
in connection with the Pecos Mercan
tile Company's furniture department.

H. Crenshaw of Saragosa was cir- 
culatin* amon* his numerous Pecos 
friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Slack came up 
Friday from their ranch southeast of 
town on Toyah Creek and visited a 
short time with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Slack, as well as meetin* 
many friends.

S. E. Stoner of Ottosen, Iowa, ar
rived last week for an extend<‘d stay 
in Pecos and vicinity. He.has la.ndcd 
interests here which he came down t«, 
look after. Mr. Stoner is a subscrib- 
er to the Times and we acknowledse 
a pleasant call from the gentlenian.

Ciell Q. Thorpe arrived ^last Satur
day from St. Louis and ex|»ects to re
main here for s«*me time. Hia host ol 
friends were pleased to see hIPi npain.

Miss Alma Copeland who is teach- 
inK in th€‘ hiah school at Toyah came 
home Friday for a week-end visit with 
her mother and other relatives. Hi r 
many younx friends were min-h ple.is- 
ed to see her aKuin.

.Mr. end .Mrs. L. \V. .And«*r:ion and 
little son Wallace returiH'd home Fri
day frtmi their week's visit m ."̂ l.
Louis and other |>olnts.

While in the «diy last week Howard 
<'oilier informed a Times reporter 
that he woiihl have another carload o: 
seed ctdton in from his creek funn 
in a short time.

Toni t’op**. oia* of Pecos county’-'* 
successful ranchmen, was in Pecoh 
the first of the wi*ek In eunver.s.ttlon 
with a Times reporter he said that 
ther«* had h«*eii a com promise in ii - 
KHid to the proiiildtion •d.-«:ioi; and 
that thi- in-'\ ,"h*'ai,in would he h"el ' 
on 1>< «‘eiiil>er S. 'I’hi two loinu-r 
e|e«-tions Wen* knocked out. tin* lat

/.
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M  with Um» 
la Pcoo» Do wo 
I f  oot, why not? 
dfotM of the beat homes la Poooik TIry 
im this nsoath aad be ooavfaoed.
WlU have a* fail aad compieie hao of 
fralto aad veirKobies ami la IboC every - 
thin* to make yoar ThaakhBivla* dla- 
aer a M * saccoss. We waat to thaak 
csKh every oao -for thrir liberal 
patrooa*o *lvea la the pnat. Oar sao- 
o«m depeads oa yoa. We are f ^  a 
lar*er and better Petws first, last anda «
all the time.

Green’s Grocery
P H O N E 84

WANTED.
W ANTED— I want a li*ht. hroad-tlred 
wa*on and a liRht buKxy- Phone 
9 7 - 1 1 1  or address M. M. McCutchen 
Pecoa. Texas. 76

WANTED— Kiaiii sacks. Prewit A 
Wadley. ' _  __________

milk-pen 
7Jtf

W ANTED— To buy your 
calf. Prewit A Wadley.

W ANTED— To sell you grain and hay 
and poultry supplies. Prewlt A Wad 
ley.

Cattle SliIpnientH from Toyah C'rt*ek.
I.,aMt Thurmlay the Pecos Valley 

Southern hroiiaht 14 carload.s o f cat- 
, tla which belonged to N. Costa and 
were loaded at Toyahvale. They 
were transferred to the Santa Fe anti 

I went on up to Itoswell. where they^ 
will be pastured this winter.

I4i8t Saturday the Pe<*t»s Valley 
Southern brought in 2 1  cars of cattle 
belonging. 9 to W. I,. Kingston an«l IH 
to the McC*utcheon Ksus. .six cars 
were loaded :it .Sarngosa and 21 at 
Toyahvale. Some were sent t«* .San
derson and the others to Fort Worth 
anti Kansas City

73tf

W ANTED— Ten head of mares. 1,000 
***r,A'd5'"paa*aI».'* Ad^rCfca *r«T r)lO

Sharpe. Orandfalls, Texas. 76-:

FOB RENT.
FOR RENT— Hood sanitary rteim.“ f"> 
rent, sec Mrs. C. K. Rrad>. on*- lil<» k 
West of Pecos Hotel. __________ ____

FOK RENT— Furnish* •! rtunns; eith*-» 
one bed rtKim or two ft»r light h*'osc- 
keei»lng. Mrs. K. C. Clarke. .tt.keeping
FOR RENT— Two 
light housekeeping. 
Pecos. ___

nice rooms for 
Mrs. S. M. Prewlt.

73-tf

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Some young mules and 
horses. Phone 97-111 or address M. 
M.‘ McCutchen. Pecos. Texas. 76
FOR SALE— Good coal heatln* stove, 
14-lnch. Used short time. Bargain. 
Phone 187 ____
FOR SALE— One 4-year-old line white 
faced Hereford bull; price reaaonabie. 
Apply Box 2, Saragosa, Texas. 76*4

.tliiicml DiMtitcrcil in ('oiiiity.
••i.ry r»di)tM<- cltis*-,t t»f R.-cV**** 

t ounty callCti at the Times tdlice a few 
tlays ago ami sliowt d the etlit*»r t»f 
the Times stmic sampl*-s of a v*‘ry rich 
ilcp«*sit of g«dtl an*l et>p|*et an*l also a 
.stiMiple of mlea. The g««l*l an»l copp»*r 
samples lookeil to lie Very rieli a ml 
In: .dso .s| lied lh.it tin* deposit was in 
a large txsly ainl coultl eiisil> g**t- 
teii. Thes*- .t^imples Were taken from 
his own lainl.a The sample of mica 
was very cP-ar an*l free from any 
rtick t>r tlirl. ainti he alst» state*! that 
the mica was found in a large botly.

FOR SALE— One eteel hay press in 
good running order. Price 126. Apply 
Box 3. flaragosa. Texas. 76*4

FOR SAT..E— Pair o f bro«*d mares; 
gentle: work single or double. Rub
ber tire sarrey. ha»rness. bagg?'. gar
den hatrotw and |6<M> worth of brooms 
cheap. Inquire of Pecos Shtw Shop. 
PeCos. Texas. 76tf
FOR s a l e :— Good young fresh Jersey 
cow. W. P. Gray. «8 tf
FOR s a l e :— One good team horses, 
wagon,* harness and farming Imple- 
menta. Cheap for cash. Address P. O. 
Box 221. Pecos. Tex. 73-4
FOR SALE— Nice fresh creamery but
ter, made on our own farm from our 
own cows. Aak irour grocer or phone 
me. Mrs. W. C. Welborn, Hoban. 
Texas._______________ _̂_____________ 17tf

LAND  fX>R COTTON RAISING.
1 H AVE 20 or 40 acres o f good land 
suitable for cotton, near the Ebrperl- 
mental Farm. W ill turn it over to 
suitable tenant and furnish water for 
a small coaslderatlon. H|tll Harrison. 
Po^os, TOX. ' 70*2

FOUND.
. FOUND— On the streets o f Pec*ie City 
^two *eld^pUlna Owner can have same 
by calling st the Times office and 
■gatyilni* for this notice. 74tf

LODGE MEETINGS.
MASONIC— Preo# Vkllw  U odn No. 
726, A. F. and A. M. Hall corner of 
Second and Oak atreeta Regular 
meetings second Saturday night in 
each month. Visiting brethren cordi
ally invited. W. W. Ruhlen, W. M.; 
C. L. Heath, secretary.
MASONIC— Pecoe Chapter No. 218, 
R. A. M. Hall comer Second and Oak 
streeta Stated convocations on first 
Tuesday night in each month. Visit
ing companions cordially Invited. E 
C.*Canon. S . P.; C. L  Heath. Sec.

Will R»>store New 
your Mill Furniture 
Phone T. E. Brown 
that old chair.

Life; will make 
l*Nik like new. 
tixlay to repair 

77-2

LAWYERS.

J. F. ROSS W. W. HUBBARD

• ROSS A HUBBARD 

LAW YERS 

PECOS. TEXAS

BEN PALMER

LA W YE R

PECOS. TEXAS

UNDERTAKING.

W ALTER A. COLLINS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND  
ElMBALMBR

Day Phono 18. Night Phono

PECOS M BRCANTILB OO.
IT

REAL ESTATE.INSURANCL

C . L. HEATH
INSVRANCEL R E A L  B8T-

R
ATE  AND

C R T  PR O PE R TY  A  SPBCtAXTT.

N O TAR Y PUBLIC ALW AYS  
IN  OPFICS.

PAINTS, VARNISHES

A COMPI.ATB LINE  OP

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S PAINTR  
VARNISHES AND STAINS 

IN  STOCK.

PECOS MBRCANTILB COMPANY.

\ ;
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This Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Given Awa^

DO YOU W A N T  IT?t r-

YOU CAN HAVE IT,— JUST A LITTLE WORK TWO OR THREE AFTERNOONS
AND IT IS YOURS. ' I

i

Here’s the work; very simoie and easy. Read it. Read our Hoosier Club sale adiertisf̂  
which will appear in next week’s issue of the Pecos Times, December 5th. Then take the|:5 
and go to your neighbors, ani if they haven’t read same, read it to them, then secure their sigit.. 
and address in their own handwriting, together with the questions answered on the cards vti 
furnish each contestant, as proof that they have either read or had read to them the advav 
ment of our Hoosier Club Sale, and bring your cards to our store by FRIDAY. DECEMBER 18 : 
10 O’CLOCK. TO THE LADY WHO SECURES THE MOST SIGNATURES WE WILL GIVE;': 
SOLUTELY FR fE . ONE OF OUR $28.00 HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS. EASY?
CINCH. Anc the cabinet will look good in your kitchen, besides saving you miles of 
busy, quick. The only restriction is that you phone or write us or come to our sto-e t ^

i -.£ a |-

nish. and agree that you will not secure duplicate signatures. If a lady has a’ ead . 51^

Yrc 'fJ1 w 0* iI w 

.C-yj J:

our sto"e t
i,*r **ii ;i !*light t«-*-hni«’:»lii>. lb ‘ytys I December 5, and register ycur name as one of the contestants, and secure the ca
that rung,- is fiiu* ami •■atll,?• ar*‘ i* 
gon«l con<liti*in. Hi.s many
frl* n*ls w, r*- |•l̂ •a•** *1 I** hire. ! card of one of the other contestants, you must not accept her signature.

Yours for success.
Ht-o, K. I'rivus raim- ovV*r fr**!»i 

ILii'St**\\ last \v,-,-k ill hi.-* m*w F*>ril 
ami oMrri»-*l in-w tanks f*»r hî • a»- ty- 

g f j  ouifii \\ lii*-li ha*l l»*-en ma*!*- 
at Max Kraiiskiipfs sli«»|i.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kvy H*iwl»*s \v«-r»* iu 
from th fir ranch the first o f tSi»- 
wc«*k. visiting rclatlv#*** an*l frU-mls.

•*<hvrlff Tom Harrison ami «'*»nstabh- 
IC*Mi*iy b-ft Monday ev»-ning for T*>yah. 
going on the T. and P. train No.

Prof. f}. C. Jones and wife have 
Utken rooms with Mrs. J. . I.,eavell.

E. P. Stuekler. the popular manager 
o f the U ranch, was a Peci^s visitor the 
latter part of last week. He reports 
that cattle arc fat and the range in 
general is In fine shape.

Anse Oats was circulating among 
his numerous Pecos friends the last 
of the w»-ek.

( ’has .Houghton and Col. Walker, 
two of Harstow's prominent citizens. 
autfH-d over from that city last S:it- 
urday and spent several hours among 
their mai\>' Pecos friends.

Hall (*ar of Balmorhea is spending 
the week with his friends Mr. Hall 
Harriiktn and Miss Woods.

J. Q. Adams and Alex Davis, both of 
Toyah. are Pecos visitors this week.

J. H. Burney, an attorney of Fort 
Worth, is in Pecos this week on legal 
busineas.

The following named gentlemen 
passed through Pecos Tuesday, going 
to Fort Stockton to Inspect some 
dredging machinery: J. E. Stariey, 
Ed Miller, Jas. Miller, Col. G. W. 
Dyer, Chas. Dyer and C. W. Hough
ton.

A. J. Adcock of Orandfalls arrived 
In Pecoa last Tuesday.

R. B. Patton, agent of the Two Re
publics, went to Barstow last Tues
day.

Harry Davis, one of the Times 
force, le ft Pecos last Tuesday for 
Fort Worth.

R. B. Patton, agent for the Two 
Republics. let for Barstow Tuesday.

J. O. Jones and wife left Wednesday 
morning for Fort Worth.

C. C. Caldwell went to Fort Worth 
Wednesday morning. He will return 
this week.

H. C. Meier of Balmorhea a’as a 
Pecos visitor Tuesday.

Chas. Splitgarber was up from Toy
ahvale the first o f the week gr«*eting 
his many friends.

Dug Coalson of Toyah was clrculat-

PECO S M E R C A N T IL E
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

ing among his* numcr**us P,-c<*s friends 
Tuesday,

Dr. J. H. Wolverton *»f Balmorhea 
was among the many Pecos business 
visitors Tu*-sday.

S. T. Kelsey of Toyah was d«>wn 
Tuesday on a business trip to the Hub 
City.

G. C, Montcastle. owner of a large 
share of North Pecos addition, was 
here the fore part of the week, look
ing after his Interests here.

Mrs. J. N. Levin of Cry.stal Water 
was in Pecos Tuesday visiting among 
her many friends.

E. P. Stuekler was up from the IT 
ranch a few days the' first of the 
week.

H. D. Carr of Balmorhea was a Sun
day visitor In Pecos.

J. A. Adams of Toyah was dow'n 
the first of the week on business. •

Col. Rush of El Paso was in the 
city on Tuesday shaking hands writh 
his host o f Pecos friends.

E. R. Cox. the accommodating 
agent for the P. V. S. at Saragosa. was 
In the city a few hours Tuesday.

Webb Courtney of Hoban was trans
acting buaineas and shaking hands 
with his numerous Pecos friends on 
Monday.

A Night o f Terror.
Few nights are more terrible than 

that o f a mother looking on her child 
choking and gasping for breath dur
ing an attack o f croup, and nothing 
in the house to relieve It. Many 
mothers 'have passed nighta of terror 
in this situation. A  little forethought 
will enable you to avoid all this. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ia a 
certain cure for croup an dhas never 
been known to fall. Keep it at hand. 
For sale by all druggists.

W ill Restore New Life; will make 
your old Furniture look like new. 
Phone T, E. Brown today to repair 
that old chair. 77-2

Subscribe for the Times. |l a year.

S P E C IA L  P R IC ES  ON XMAS '

ROCKERS
r

I have just received a complete stock of* Furniture a i 
have some special prices on Princess Dressers. Rocket 
Iron Beds. Will exchange new furniture for oid and wl 
frame your Xmas pictures for half price. ‘

Also carry a full line of

S H E E T  MUSIC
Call and get prices on my pictures before yoxj

I

T. E. BROWN
Dealer in Furniture.

Carry a complete line o f Sheet 
Music; 10. 15 and 25c. T. E. Brown.

Strike Broken.
Master o f the House— "See here, 

Mary Ann. where's my dinner?”
Slavey— "Theer ain't agoin’ to be 

no dinner, if you please, sir."
"What's that! No dinner? ' *
"No, .sir. The missus came 'ome 

from Jail this afternoon, an' ate up 
hever>nhlng in the' 'ouse!''— Cleve
land Plain-Dealer.

Traveler (hastily)— "Porter, have I 
time to kiss my wife good-by?”

“ How' long have you been mar
ried?”— Life.

Take your cleaning and pressing to 
W  .T. Read Mercantile * Co- 76tf

"Mary 
wire, " I

Ann.”
think

very glaaeini? 
Journal.

/
'/'r, i

!f '> I'S uiH

_v . • 'an 1- thi
at i ’ou 'i'.iVe i '

*e« — -1 .

—---------- - r
Men’s flannel .-h r: 

heavy weights. Bij-* '-'t ’ 
W. T. Read Men a - liie i

Any lady. y,-**ar̂  : 
chance to win the i  i •" ^
given away by the 
cantile Company.

See our stove a.i. .n n 
this paper. We ar-? nrepA 
Range sale. Peo*>s •. 
pany.


